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plight is told.

Ticket's for the musical are
available from cast members of the
m usica I, or from Kathryn Ley,
musical director of the show. Price
for th~tickets are $2.50for adults and
$1.50 for students:-

communities. -:~."
There is a $2 per person registra

tion fee which should be mailed to
Tom Anderson, Wakefield Communi
ty Club, Wakefield, NE 68784. More
information is avaJlabte from Tom
Anderso~ at 287-9032.

When it comes time to compose the
jail budget for 1988-89, Janssen said
he wilt request what he has spent on
operation of the jail this fiscal year.

Janssen compared the jail budget
to a SIlO'"" budget, where it tould be
impossible to predict the amount of
snowfall - or in his case, prisoners
- in a, given fiscal year. Having a
cushion, to have the money available
if needed, would be "nice to have,"
he said,

.....:r{le date for the public hearing on
the' funding transfer has been
established for Tuesday, Apr.il 19 at
11 a.m.

conti nues at the present rate.

NOT ONLY ARE the Rrlsoner
numbers' up, but also the average
length of stay ,has Increased. "We get
some prisoners for two days, but
when you get them for a week, then
that's what ma,kes the expenses go
up," said Janssen.

The 43rd Army Band of the Nebraska Army National Guard will pro
vide an inspirational free concert at Ramsey Theatre, on the. Wayne
State College campus, this Saturda~prll 9 at 8 p.m.

Director' of the Band is Chief War ant Officer Jeffrey Kllntberg; a
Laurel high school graduate and c rrently ~._hI9h schooIJnstr",g_or.at
Northeast High School in Lincoln. .

J:. wide variety, from patriotic to modern music, will be performed.

Army band playin.9

The theme of his program is that
economic development is the respon
sibility of every member of a com~'~

munity, not just the business com
munity. His recommendations are
specific with re'ferences as to what is
currentl)L being done in many rural

(Chad Frey) kitchen. Fagin operates
a pock~t-picking ring.

Oliver is captured for appearing to
pick pockets and he!s escon~d in the
home of a rich old gentlemen, where
he becomes well-tailored and well
cared for. Nancy (Tammy GrieschL
who Oliver met earlier with Fagin's
crew, drags off Oliver as per"tne re
quest of Fagin and his cohorts, fear
i ng that the Fagin set-up be confess
ed.

with the Artful Dodger, played by - What follows is intrigue, drama
Nick- ley;;and-.·-tater -·Ied--to--·Fagl n!s-·'·~·"and-excltement-as-the·rest-ot,Ol-iver-~- .

years, ,that figure had been around
one to two prisoners per month.

"In our last budget year [1986-87],
our jail stood empty for about J20
dB'ys. This fiscal year [1987-88] the
jail has been empty for only 107
hours, or about 4112 days," Janssen
mentioned.

Durlrig the 1986-87 fiscal year,
Janssen received $35,549 for the jail
budget, after a request for an addi
tional $4,000 to the jail fund had been
approved. He had received $31,500 in
the current 1987·88 fiscal year
budget.

The jail budget covers expenses of
the jail facility and the daily cpera
tion of the jail which includeS jailor
salaries, food, office supplies,
utilities, janitorial supplies and other
items.

Last year, from Jan. 1, 1987 to Dec.
31" 1987,'''Ufe-Wayne County Jail hous·
ed 85 prisoners. Janssen said the 1988
calendar year prisoner numbers will
surpass that amount if occupancy

The musical production of Oliver!
will be performed-Saturday'and-Sun
day, April 8 and 9, at Wayne-Carroll
High School, with both performances
starting at 8 p.m.

Opening scenes show Oliver,
played by Ben Wilson, In a
workhouse operated by Widow Cor
ney (Kristin Rohde) and Mr. Bumble
(Todd Barner). Bumble sells 'Oliver
to Mr. Sowerberry (Todd Harris) the
undertaker and Mrs. Sowerberry
(Kelly Fleming). Oliver runs away
from the undertaker and meets up

"Economic Development Ideas
that Work in Rural Communities," a
positive program that focuses on
what can be done to improve overall
vitality, will be presented at the
Wakefield High School on Thursday,
April 21 frol!f7 to 10 p.m.

Sponsors 'are the Wakefield Com
munity Club, Nebraska Business
Development Center and Northeast
Community Coilege.

'J/ " ..' c. Pflotographr: Bob. Anter

THE wAvtiE-=-CAR-Roi:.i -Hlgh-SchtiOi- muslcalpraductiCiI1OfOliverl w~iftake placethi$-~
weekend, Throughout this weektl)e cast has been conducting dress reheal"$.als, IIn'der the direc
tion 01 KaJhryn Ley. Left, OIive~ (Ben Wilson) and the A~"ul Dodger (Nick Ley, partially hid
den) attempt to lIick ttiepocket of wealthy Mr. Brownlow (Scotf Pokeffla$ hespeeb with' c'

passerby (Marta Sandahl). Right, Fagin (Chad Frey): tiptoes through tlle t!tieves' kitchen:

Oliver to be performed friday, Saturday

Wayne-Carroll stages musical

At Waleefield Community Club program

Economics tobe discussed

OVER THE LAST few months, the
county jail has been averaging four
to five prisoners per month. In past

Dr. Gene Koepke, Dean of the Col
lege of Business and Technology at
Kearney State College, Is the
pr~senter. He< is a dynamic but prac
tical .speaker who has become a
"leader In economic development ac
tiv-ities for .rural com munities
throughout the Midwest.

An increase in prisoner numbers at
the Wayne County Jail this fiscal
year has forced Sheriff LeRoy
Janssen to request more funding for
the county jail budget.

Janssen presented his case to the
Wayne County Board of Commis
sioners Tuesday morning. Merlin
Beiermann, county commissioner,
said the board will cmduct a public
hearing to consider the possible
transfer of funds from the vehicle
purchase amount in the spe,cial
ponce budget to the jail budget.

Approximately $10,700 is needed to
finish out the Jiscal year, according
to Janssen. "We're almost to zero.,
There might be about $100 in there
now," he said.

By Chuck Hackenmiller
Managing ~dltor

Jail budget, neardepleti~Ji,
sheriff seeksflJndtransfer

TOGETHER WITH The
Wayne Herald and Marketer,
they are bringing Something
Special from Homemakers
Schools to Wayne.

Several promotional options
will be available at this year's
show for participating mer
chants:
<II Display booths. This will
allow merchants to attractive-'
Iy exhibit and explain new or
popular products for two hours
prror to the 7 p.m. shoW.
oCoupon booklets. Printed and
distributed to everyone in at
tendaOce, this organi.zec:;l take
ho'!'e item wlll'oo Ideai for
merchants to promote other in
store bargains.
oBag stuffers. All participating
merchants will be eligible to
submit items to be inserted in
to bags given to each of the
lOO-pius attendees expected.
oAnd prior to the event, a
special tabloid promoting the
show and participating mer
chants will be printed.... and
distributed to every postal
patron in the Greater Wayne
trade area.

The day for Somelh ing
Special to happen ,is nearing.

A 1988 Homemakers School
will take place In Wayne 'on
Monday, April 25 at the Wayne
City Auditorium, with the sup-
port of area mere hams, The
Wayne Herald and Marketer
and natiOnal sponsors.

Robin Hofmann,
Homemakers School
econom ist who will conduct the
Homemakers School, said the
event will feature cooking
demonstrations and home
management ideas. The 2112
hour demonstration is free fo
the public and attracted more
than 700 are'a homemakers
when last produced locally in
1986.

Everyone will receive the
free 1988 Someth.ing Special
cookbook from Homemakers
School to follow along closely
as 11 recipes, ranging from ap
petizers to desserts and
vegetables, are prepared.

Various merchants from the
area are providing door prizes
and displays, while local ap·
pliance dealers will be supply
ing the appliances for use on
stage.

What's
.cooking?

Photography: Chuck Ha.ekenmlller,

To decide program's fate

. The Cooperative Extension Service will conduct the Beef Referendum and
the Agricultural Stabilization and Conservation Service will tabulate the
results. The results will be announced by the USDA sometime after May 24.

Beef check-off on l

May 10 election'ballot
A national ~,eef Referendum will take place May 10 to' determine if the pre·

sent $1 per' head beef ~heck-off, authorized by the Beef Promotion and
Research Act of 1985, will be continued.

Beef p~oducers unable to vote in person on May 10 may request and vote by
absentee-ba.llot. Absentee ballots wjll be available durjng the month of April,
1988. Completed ~~s~nte:eballots must be received by the County Extension Of
flee serving the county of ,producer residence by the close of business on May3,
1988.

Cattle producers may register and vote on the same day (May'10) during
usual business hours at the' county extension office serving their county of
residence.

All ,cattle producers who ow..n~ cattle during the period of Oct. 1, 1986
, through March 31, 1988 are "eligible to vote in the ~eef Referendum. Only one
vote per producer is allowed. ".

A group of people jointly owning cattle will be entitled toone vote, There is no
age restriction on eligibility as long as the person voting is old enough to
understand the certification statement and perform the mechanics of voting
without assistance.

I" NEBRASKA, absentee-b~llotscan be r~quested with an '''absentee ballot
request post card" available in county extension offites or by contading: Jim
GoSeY, ,Extension Beef. Spe~,ialist, C204 Baker Hall, University of Nebraska,
Lincoln, N E 68563·0908.

Six Nebraskans are among the 108 members of the national board which ad-
minl.sters the check-off. '} /

In 1986-87, more than $73 million was collected for the check-off nationwide.
State beef cou,ndls decide hoW' to spend up to 50 cents of e1/ery dollar; in
Nebraska,' the state beef board has chosen to i.nvest all bl)t 10 cents of each
dollar in the natio'nal progr~m, retilinlng the dime to fund projects unique to
Nebraska.

Not more thanS percent ,of the funds coll~cfed ,can be spent on administra-
_tion. The remainder.of·the money.goes towar~ research and promotion pro·

jects authorized by the producers on the naUonal beef board.
f;:..'~ome of the well-kAown projects include the nati,onal television spots feMur

'th'ig James Garner, an~ previously ~ybill 'S~pherd, prom,o!ing beef as "real
',' food for real people" 'to',an urban, up-scale audience, according to a rep~rt

from Cl1eryl ,Stubbendieck. viCe president/informat.on with the Nebraska
Far.m Bureau.

"The whQle' pol'nt,:o{ t~e ,check-off i_s, to incr,~ase beef ~on~umption and'de·
mand, resulting in b~tte~ pro~,its:for beef producers. AYfho!Jgh it'~ difficul,t to.
tra!1slate such .programs"as .those mentioned previously,into.dollars, there is
mounfing eV,idence thiJ,,t promotional, efforts ,have ,resulted In'in'creased b.eef.

~ p~rchases, 'both IlY, con~lJ'!1er:s,and ,the'f()oci"service, indUstry,:' sa:id Stubben-
dleck. . .

_ Justin Davis, 7 .
W.'yne Oty SchDols ,"-

~.le~d,w~~recilst~'''F~ldaY ,-'-~
• Ihrvugh S~yl' partly cloud.,..1'id mild
. FrldlY,Md SIllurd.y, chance of showers
and.thunder showen and cooler on
Sunday; hlalls, "ppe~-70,s to lower·aos~

cooIlng.t+. tilt milfiOS 10 10Vlf.t!r-60S by
.S""~l lows"ml":tOS, baeli: to the
~lcUOsfor,""".y"' '.

Sand festival
The Bloomfield Honor Band

Festival, .for 7-9 graders, will
take place Saturday, April 9.
The masseq band will rehearse
in the morning and part of the
afternoon. The final concert
will take place at 4 p.m. and Is
open to the public at Bloom
field High.

Wayne-Carroll Students ac'
cepted in this event -include:
9fh grade - Wendy Korth,
flute, first chair; Rachel
Haase, flute; Matt Osfercamp,
clarinet; ~ennlfer Conway,
alto clarinet, first chair; Amy
Wried·t, alto sax; Jerry
Williams, frumpet; and Tony
Elsberry, trumpet.

8th grade - Nlchole Gooden,
flute; Lori Eckhoff, flute;
Shawn Lockwood, flute; Katy
Anderson,~ltoclarlnet;KrIS&n.
Davis, clarinet; shana
SChroeder, Clarinet; St~phanie
Kloster, clarinet; David Oster·
camp, trumpet; Shawn
Schroeder, trumpet; Matt Ley,
trombone; Jason ,Johs, trom
bone~~ Jennifer Chapman,
french horn;' Tara Nichols,
percussion; and Todd
Fuelberth, percussion.

7th grade ~ Tasha Luthi!',
clarinet; anl;:!' Kim '. Imdieke,
trombl;:me.

ALTHOUGH SPRING arrived March 20, consistent warmer
temperatures~idn'tcomealonguntil the past few days. Highs
h'lVe reached the upper 70's lately. Above, Ryan Nichols finds
the large slide at Wayne's Bressler Park as a way to enjoy the
nice weather.

Slidin' into spring

WAYNE. NEBRASKA 68787



NEXT DANCE is planned Aprii 17
in the Laurel auditorium with Dean
Dederman of Norfolk calling.

Hosts:.w'ill be Mr. and -Mrs. Earl
Potter o~f Concord, Mr. and Mrs. War
re~J~arotz of Winside and Bob
Suth~rland of Laurel.

BOLLUYT - Mike and Debbie
Bolluyt, Fort Ord, Calif., a
daughter, Allsha Marie. 7 Ibs., 8
02., April 1. Grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs. Gary Fox, Mr. and Mrs.
Bolluyt of Hawarden, Iowa. Great
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
Lawrence Fox, Dixon, and Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Sievers, Ponca.

GATZMEYER - Mr, and Mrs,
". Robert Gatzmeyer, Dixon, a son,

Kailub Joseph, 7 Ibs., 8 OZ., March
16, Osmond General·"··liospital.
Grandparent~ are Mr. and Mrs~

Alan Van Buskirk, Dixon, and Mr.
'and Mrs. Roger Thomsen,

Pender.
PENLERICK ~ Delwin and Lorna

Penlerick, Gering, a daughter"
Kari Jo, 7 lbs., 6'12 oz., March 23.
Kari joins Ryan, age 10, Kristin,
seven, and Jennifer, four. Grand
parents are LeRoy and Norma
Pent erick, Dixon, and John and
Laity Luhr, Lusk, Wyo. Great
grandmother is Genevieve
Penlerick, Laurel.

RIBBONS, supplied by KFAB
Radio Station, Omaha, will be given
to all contestants.

The top two winners In the senior
division will represent Dixon County
in the Northeast District 4-H Timely
Topic Speech Contest at Northeast
Community College in Norfolk on
Saturday, May 7.

Parents, friends of 4-H'ers and the
public are invited to attend the Dixon
County contest on April 20.

Dixon County 4-H members wlll.be
competing In the annual Timely.
Topics Speech-Contest on,..Wednes-

1~:~s~t~i~t~~. ~~a~ t~~~o~~.the Nor-

All Di xo;, County 4-H members are
encouraged to enter the contest. The
divisions 01 the contest are "mini",
for eight and nlne-year-olds~'

"i unior." for nineto 13-year·olds; and
-I'senior' for ages 14 to 19.

Speeches gi ven are Intended to
entertain, to inform, to persuatJe or
to obtain action.

Dixon County,
._'4-H spe~~b

contest slated

Kelli Frye

Cardshow~rfor80th,
Vernice Witte Granquist will celebrate her 80th birlhdayf:on Saturday,

April 16 .. Mrs. Granquist was born at Winslde- and~ attended WinSide
Schools, graduating from high school in 1925. She married Harry Gran·
quist and the couple resided on a farm near_Wayne:

Her children are Rollie of Laurel, Gilbert of Colorado Springs, Co'-o..
and Jerry and Mary (Short) of Gillette, Wyo. There are 10 grand-
children. 1

Birthday cards and letters may be addressed.to Mrs. Granquist at 313
Logan Sf., Wayne, Neb., 68787. She wo.uld also enioy telephone calls.

CC)lJlm~nlty.,••,.~•.

TOWN TWIRLER dances are held
the first and third Sunday evenings ot

THE CLUB WAS formed in 1968
when the town of Laurel was looking
for special entertainment to
celebrate the community's 75th year.

Jerry Junek began as club caller.
Junek has been a square dance caller
for 23 years. During that time he has
called In apprOXimately 20 different
states. He also records for Hoedoner
Record Co. of Portland, Ore.

Approximately 100 persons attend- each month with area callers In
ed a free square dance April 3 in the charge. The club is a member of the
Laurel-- -ci-ty-- _auditorium -to Gom- Nebraska Square and Round Dance
memorate the 20th anniversary of Assodation, Northeast Federation.
the Town Twirlers Square Dance There are 68 members of the club
Club. Caller was Jerry Junek of Car- from Laurel, Randolph, Allen, Car-
roll. roll, Wayne, Belden, Dixon, Winside,

Mrs. Arnold Junckof Carroll baked Hoskins, Concord, Martinsburg and
a ?pecial cake for the occasion, and \ Ponca.
Mrs. Chester' Marotz of Winside was ' Officers are Vern and Lois Miller
in charge of punch. Door prizes were of Hoskins, co-presidents; Duane and
awarded. Mary Lou Koester of Allen, co-vice

A corsage and boutonniere were presidents; and Ed and Dorothy
presented to Mr. andMrs. Bob Potter Grone of Wayne, secretary-
of Randolph for being the only couple treasurer.
to hold continuous membership in the Couples in charge of preparations
Town Twirlers Square Dance Club for the anniversary dance were Mr.
since it was organized 20 years ago. and Mrs. Chester Marotz and Mr.

and Mrs. Warren Marotz, all of Win
side, Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Stanley of
Dixon, and Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Jun
ek and Mr. and Mrs. Edward Fork,
all of Carroll. Club members provid
ed a cooperative lunch.

ORIENTATION FOR Boys and
Girls State delegates and alternates
is scheduled Sunday, April 24 in
Wayne.

Town Twirlers celebrate
club's 20th anniversary

THE BOYS AND Giris State pro~

gram developed from the concept
that youth shoul,d be offered a better
perspective of practical operation of
government, and that the Individual
is an integral-par-t of- and has a cor"
responding responsibi Iity for the
character and success of govern
ment.

The candidates and alternates for
Cornhusker Boys and Girls Slate
were selected from among students
who exhibited the most outstanding
qualities of leadership, charader,
scholarship, loyalty and service to
their school.

one year and Spanish Club for two
years.

Kelli is a member of St. Paul's
Lutheran Church In Wayne and
Luther League, serving as vice presi
dent last year. She currently is
Luther League historian. She also
served one year as treasurer of
Lutheran Youth of Nebraska.

Dan Wurdinger

FOLLOWING THE ceremony, a
reception for 200 guests was held at
Vewnelyst Park in Omaha. Hosts
were Mr. and Mrs. William Willis of
Denver, Colo. and Mr. and Mrs. Ran
dy Miller of Omaha.

The newlyweds tra-veled to
Honolulu and New Zealand following
their marriage, and are making their
home in the D atlas/Fori Worth area.

The bride is employed with United
Airlines.

THE BRIDE AND groom entered
the church together.

For her wedding day, the bride
selected a tea-length dress of ivory
antique lace over satin. She carried
ivory and peach roses

The bride's attendants wore tea
length frocks of peach lace over
satin, and carried peach and ivory
roses.

Tl1ehien n,-lhe Wedding party were
attired In brown tuxedoes.

bridegroom's son, and Don Daubert
of Omaha.

team for three years, lettering all
three years and serving as captain
quring her junior year. She also is a
member of varsity band and W Cl ub.

She has been a Girl Scout 11 years
and is a Gold Award recipient, the
highest honor awarded in the Girl
Scouting program. She Is a member
of the Wayne Presbyterian Church
and serves as secretary of the
Presbyterian Youth Group.

GIRLS STATE alternate Kelll
Frye, 16·year-old daughter of Mr.
and Mrs, Curt Frye, has served as a
cheerleader for three years and is a
student council representative for
cheer leading.

She also has been a member of
band for three years, flag squad for

WURDINGER, 17, is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Richard Wurdinger and, is
also an honor roll student at Wayne
High.

He has served as a trainer for foot
ball and basketball, and participates
in the Big Brother-Big Sister pro"
gram sponsored by the school's W
Club.

He is a member of St. Mary's
Catholic Church in Wayne.

Ann P.erry

Speaking "of People

In Dixon County

Cultural arts contest
pre-entries due April 15

WEDDING MUSIC Included
"Time for Joy," "He Has Chosen
You" and "Thy Will Be Done."
Soloist and or ganist was Lori Koehler
of Osmond.

Candlelighters, who also served as
ushers, were Douglas Stevens of Nor·
folk and Chad Smith of Grand Island.

Honor attendants for the couple
were Gayle Maults of Dallas, Texas
and Don Herndon of Omaha.
Bridesmaids were Kim Miller and
Jennifer Miller of Omaha, daughters
of the bridegroom, and groomsmen
were Mike Mit ler of Omaha, the

Easter lilies decorated Immanuel
Lutheran Church in Louisville, Neb.
for the April 2 ceremony uniting in
marriage Patricia Stevens of Grand
Prairie, Texas and Eugene Miller of
Omaha.

Parents of the couple,are Guy and
Dorothy Stevens and Alfred and Lena
Miller, all of Winside.

The 4. o'clock ceremony was per
formed by the Rev. G. W. Gottberg of
Louisville

Ann Perry and Dan Wurdinger
have been selected to represent
Wayne at the 48th annual session of
Cornhusker Boys and Girls State.

The event, which is designed to
teach youth constructive attitudes
toward American government, will
b.e held June 5·11 on the campus of
the Universi,ty of Nebraska·Lincoln.

Perry is sponsored by the
American Legion Auxiliary,
Veterans of Foreign Wars Auxiliary
and Wayne Woman's Club. Wur
dlnger is sponsored by American
Legion I rwi n L. Sears Post 43 of
Wayne.

Chosen as alternate to Girls State
was Kelli Frye. There is no Boys
State alternate.

All three students are juniors at
Wayne-Carroll High School.

PERRY, 17, is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Mike Perry

She has been an honor roll student
all three years at Wayne High, and
for the past two years was among
students honored at the annual
scholasti c ach ievement banquet
sponsored by the Wayne Kiwanis
Club.

Perry has participated on the golf

Cornhusker Boys, Girls State
delegates name~ from Wayne

Patricia Stevens Apri~

~brideof Eugene Mi~~er

in rites at louisvn~e

Seniors - Lisa Boyle, Jeff Green,
Elizabeth Hansen, James Johnson,
Angle Jones, Amaia Laka and Taml
Noe.

Juniors - Candace Jones, Melissa
Martln59n, Enean Mattes and Amy
Noe.

Sophomores - Bonnie Greenleaf,
Ben Jackson, Anneta Noe, Kathy
:Philbrick and Carrie Smith.

Freshmen ii Stacy Carlson,
Heather Hinrickson, Heidi Lund,
Taml Malcom, Jody Martinson, San
dy Noe and Renee Plueger.

Eighth grade - Michelle Kraemer
and Ai mee Macklem.

Seventh grade - Lane Anderson,
Shawn a Hohenstein, Sonya Plueger

.and Heather Sachau.
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New Books at the Wayne rubll.c library

Ily~Sp~akiIl8

Members of the Free Church Women's Ministries met April 4 at the
church. Mission reports were presented by Mabel SundelL followed with
open prayer within the group.

The business meeting included reports from the ladies retreat held in
March. A committee was formed to begin plans tor a mother-daughter
event on May 6 at the -churEh.

White Cross work included finishing a banner and·-pr-epa-r-ing for-the
divisional meeting to be held April 12 in Wayne

Hostess for the evening was Sandra Ostercamp.

Brian Lutt, son of Mr. and Mrs. Franklin Lutt of Mount Clemens,
Mich., and grandson of Mr. and Mrs. Don Lutt of Wayne, has been
awarded a $10,000 art scholarship to the Savannah College of Art and
Design In Columbus, Ohio.

Lutt also won the prestigious Hal~\.k Art Award, symbol of the 8.est
of Show Honors in a recent scholastiCS art show. ·He received five
awards-.- - - - -------

Parenting workshops in Sioux City

Colon cancer screening program

Acme Club m~t for-a guest day luncheon on April 4at the First United
Methodist Church. Attending were 15 members and 13 guests.

President Zita Jen kins opened the meeting with prayer. Jessie Hamer,
program chairman, introduced Ruth Kershne who presented a program
on her three-month visit to Australia

Next meeting of Acme Club will be with Kathy Wiser on Aprii 18.
Dolores Schulz will have the program.

Grandson receives art scholarship

Marian Health Center's sixth annual Colon Cancer Screening Program
began April 4 and continues through May 31

In the past five years of the screening, 100 cases of cancer have been
detected as well as over 200 casesof polyps, often a pre·cancerous condi
tion. Nearly 100,000 free kits have been distributed throughout Siouxland
during the five years of the program.

"Annual screening is the key to early detection," says Dr. Joseph
Washburn, medical director of the Marian Cancer Institute. If detected
early through a screening program, the cure rate for colon cancer can be
as high as 90 percent.

Persons who would like to receive a free testing kit are asked to write
to the Mar.an Cancer Institute, P.O. Box 3380, Sioux City, Iowa, 51102, or
call (712) 279-2001 Monday through Friday from 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. Notifica
tion of the test r·esult wi I I be sent to bot.h the participant and his or her
physician.

Nationally recognized parenting advisor and psychologist John Rose
mond will present two workshops for parents on April 14 and April 15.
The public is inv1.ted.

Rosemond, who maintains a full-time private practice as a family
psychologist in North Caroli·na and writes parenting advice columns for
Better Homes and Gardens and more than 75 newspapers nationwide,
will appear under the sponsorship of the Centre for Women's Care at St
Luke's Regional Medical Center

His first appearance, on April 14 at the Marina In n in South Sioux City,
will focus on "Parent Power: A Six-Step Plan for Raising Happy,
Healthy Children." The $5 te-e-will cover both the seminar and a recep
tion afterward.

On April 15, Rosemond will cover the "The Managerial Parent," on the
subject of child discipline from 9a_m_ to 3:30 p.m. at S1. Luke's. The day
long event is designed for both parents and professionals who deal with
children. The $10 fee covers both the presentation and lunch.

Persons who wish additional information or would like to register for
eithe~~~rl:JJ@rj~.r~..as.kedjo...con!aG--t-St.,-L-B-k-e-~.&Cenf.r.e--fof-W-emefl'-5'-Care,

T1T2T 279~3444.

Acme Club has guest day

~FreeChurthWomen's Ministries

Students in grades nine through 12 are invited to attend a dance spon
sored by Quad County Junior Leaders on Saturday, April 9 from 9 p.m. to
12:30 a.m. at the American Legion Hall in Wakefield.

Mr. Tunes will provide the music.

Junior Leaders plan dance

, ip-Festivalreservations-clue---
_------.Reser...v.ations__ Ja..r:..ib.e_D-ixon ~Cou.n1¥---to..u.I:.-iO-jhe Orange City Tulip

Festival are due Friday, April 8. The bus four .will be on Saturday, May
2Vf(o'ifh departure points at Wayne, Concord and Willis.

All-'interested persons are welcome to join the tour. Tour details and
reservation forms can be obtai~edat tpe Dixon County Extension Office,
584-2234. Reservations are to be mailed or phoned to Carolyn Ranson,
Concord, Neb .. telephone 584-2314.

'Lutherans ,for Life m~eting
The Wayne Area Lutherans for Life will meet-SundaY'f. April 10 at 7 ,

p.m. "at First Triniti Lutheran Church, Altona. "<
Special speakers will be the Rev. and Mrs. Charles Gierke of Co'lum

bus who serve as northern Nebraska coor'dinafor.s for Lutherans for Life.
All area Lutherans interested in preserving life at all stages are en·

c:ouraged to attend. Refreshments will be served following the meeting'.

Thlrt~~~ students at Allen High
School atf.ained perfect straight A
grade point averages during the third
nine weeks of school.

OTHER STUDENTS listed on the
third quarter honor roll, receiving at
least. a B in all subjects and at least
three A's, were:

Receiving straight A's were
seniors Lanny Boswell and Lana Er
win; sophomores Kelly Boswell,
Stephanie Carlson and Jennifer
Liebig) tt:eshman Melanie Strehlow;
eighth graders Bradley Greenough
and Christopher Sachau; and
seventh graders Hillery Blair, Jef
frey Geiger, Marcia Hansen, Stacey
Jones and Christy Philbrick.

lA,

13 attain straig'" A'$

Allen honor roll listed

The Cultural Arts Contest spon- CONTEST CATEGORI ES are
sored by Dixon County Home Exten- Visual Arts (oils,. acrylics, water-
sion Clubs requires official pre-entry color, etc.); Hand Stitchery
forms to be in the Dixon County Ex- (needlepoint, embroidery, crewel,
tension Office by 5 p.m. on Friday, etc.); and Creative Writing (poems,
April 15. stories).

Exhibits are to be brought to the Iterlls are to have been made by the
Dixon County Extens'lon Office by 10 exhibitor ,51 nee January 1987.
a.m. on Friday, April2Z. Judging will Both extension club members and
begin at 11 a.m. other interested persons may par-

Exhibits win ,be on display from ticlpate In- the contest. For all contest THURSDAY, APRIL 7
NEW ADULT BOOKS Carolyn Keene, "Re--c.ipe for 12.:30 to ./I p.m. during the Spring details and official pre-entry forms, Logan Homemakers Cluti, Alta Meyer

(March 198B) Murder"; L.eo P. Kelly, "A Man Event scheduled that same 'after- call the Dixon County Extension Of- Wayne Hospital Auxiliary evening group, 7 p.m.
Judy" Alter, "Mattie"; Brent Named Dundee"; Robert Ludlum, noon. The public is invited. fice, 584-2234. I ' FRIDAY,_Ar::~~ q

Ashabranner, "The V an ishlng "The Icarus Agenda"; Melisand Wayne Woman's Club, 2 p.m.
Border: Photographic Journey Along March, "The Site": JudifhMichaei. Sup.p·ort group for step famoll·les 'l SUNDAY, APRIL10
OurJ'·~ron~·WithMexico"; Better "Inheritance"; L.M. Montgomery, Alcoholics Anonymous, Flre'Hall, second floor, 8:30 a.m.
Homes & Gardens, "Cajun Cook- "Anne of -the Island"'; L.M. Man- MOJ'IIDAY, APRIL~ll
Ing"; Better Homes & Gardens, tgomery," Anne of Windy Poplar's" j- f .d . h t N·- b· k Wayne PEO ,Chapter 1_6, Marge Porter
"Cross-Stitch Samplers": Charles Christopher Nolan, "Under the Eye 0 rme I t1 nort eas e res a VFWAuxiliary, Vet's Club room, ,8,p,m, 0
:randt, "The Right to Remain of the Clock: The Life Story of A. support group for step families and social' acfivlti es for Alcoholics J\nonymous" Wayne'State College Prairie Room, B, p.m.

L~~~!:;;~:;~a;I'e,~~~:';ili~;~~~~ ~~:f~~~~it~~I:~;;;n ~~~:s/:~ters, ~~~~;''';:aO~;::12edfor the norfheast ~:i~ie:~~~u~:'t':::the fourth Satur- Merry Mixers CIUb,Jan~~~:~AY,APRIL12

I ~~~m~~r~a:r~arCaOt~~~~r~~W,},n.;~er Rosamunde .Pilche"r,- ."The Shell ~e-)(t meeting' of the group will be All meetings and programs wH.1 be Sunrise Toastmasters Club, City Hall,_ 6:30 a.m.

Aldeaway
"',' CI,'ve· Cussler, Seekers".; "PSYChic Voyages"; Monday, April 11 at 7 p.m. in the at the college. Klick-and Klatter Home Extension Club, Stella Liska, 2 p.m.

. . , M CI b CS LaPorte Club, Marilla Beckner, 2 p:m.
uT-reasure"; Harriet70oerr, "Ston'es David, Ritchie, "Superquake: Why a ay uilding.at Northeast Com- OTHER TOPI that will be Villa Wayne Tenants Club weekly'meeting,,2 p.m_
for Ibara':'; Jack Eady, "Donato & Earthqua~es Occur and Wh~n the munity College in Norfol k J covered in succeeding meetings in- Tops 782..(' St. Paul's Lutheran Church, 6·p.m.
Daughter"; 'Marioth~ Eccles, "Cast Big One Will- Hit Southern CaHto/~ Jeff Hravda, Norfolk attorney, will elude discipline, child sUPPOrt, the DAy Auxiliary, Vet's Club" roo p.. nt.

-~!t ~_ Ii Col<LEy.e"·......:......:. , nia"; Robert l-ee Scott". "The I;)ay I be guest speaker and will focus on the mutual child. helping youngsters 1_-=---;--__:-~-'-__.:::w.E'-D.I~!fI5.rU~A/4!.PRRlJlI:....u13L.;- --"-'--'-l_-,--
~ - - . -,_.J-:-~--::::~~----·-'--~-~-~Own~-~-the::::SkY-1-;:-J-!.Sewing-----'-lJ-pdate--Iegal~aspects-ot"-estate-pla1'inrii'g:cVv'-l~-h"lifiarerovatty"""tO-botllpanrrts, ete-,-t- Redeemer Lutheran'Circles. (/ -', "

Drck Francis, -~'Hot"Mon~y";', An- 1988"; Gene S.: Stuart; ~~Amerlca's and "trusts in a step family relation- ~ _ Persons who would Iik,e additi.onal VilIa_ Wa-yne Bible study, 10 a.in. _ !
thea Fras,er, "The 'Nine ,Bright Ancient. Cities',' j Rosalind.y. ling, ship. ·information about the group are ask- Uni,ted Methodist Women lun~heon,'12:30 ·p~ni.
Shlners";c:.ynfhia Fr~eman,'~The "The Com'plete Mofhercar~,' ORGANIZERS TERRY and edtocontactt)1eHochsteinslnthe Grace Lu'theran LadiesAid,2p;m, -
~ast P,rincess";, Mer"riH > Joan Manual"; Barbara Meister Vitale; Leanne- Hochstein _say educational even I.ng,: '371-2528_,,,. Qr 'Maddie Trips 200, We~t 'Elementary, School, 6:30 p.m. . !

Gerber,' "Even Pretty, Gi.r.ls, Cry at "Unic,orns Are Real:, A Right- program.s are p.IC!~ned for 7 p.m. ,on Pedersen, Madison County"extension Alcoholics Anonymous, Fire: Hall, second floor, 8 p.m.
Night"; Jim Har~isori, '~Dalva'!; Brained Approach to Re~dln.9;" the second Monday of each m.onth, agent, 675·2785~, .
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1 14 Main skeet

Former Wayne In Lincoln, "March Madness" Is a
•• term often used to describe the actio'.'veter.nar.an associated with State B"skelbaii

Tournaments. In some ways. it can

marks re"".erement also be an appropriate description of
:. what goes on at the Leglsl atu re i~

A retirement ,reception honoring waning days of the short session'l ~
Dr. 'Loyd and'Maxine Jensen was last· days of the 60 day session e
held March 31 at the Iowa State ,usually more hectic than the end of

,the long 90 day session because any
~:~~~~~~trn ~~~~~e' of "Veterinary bill which does not pass this year is

automatically killed. Therefore,
Dr. Jensen was graduated from Senator-s. star.tJookjng.Jor_bills onto._

i-owa-Stat-e"Unlversity -( IStJlTrf-195r which they can amend important
with a doctor of veterinary medicine legislation which otherwise wouid not

'de~~~~actiCed veterinary medicine make its way through the process
in Wayne from 1951 until 1967 when befo~e th~ session en~. . ." funding for education, staying with
hejolnedthe Iowa Statefac~ltyinthe It IS qUite c~mmon at thrs t~me of her theme of continuing support for
department of veterinary"'" yea.r f~r a bill well along in !he economic development of last year_
microbiology as an instructor. ~~~atIVet~~~~:~~~t:~:s~~r::~t~~ An additional $10 m.Unon is incl~ded
··-He···recelved·l1ls·masfer·s-·degre.---' !UYJ1!L~~c.. ·····-o--~I&f'-la~ult.y-salMy nc''''ase al.i.tl1e.._..
from ISUin 1969andwaspromotedto of the slng~e ~ublect c1~use in the State Colleges and tht; University o~
full professor in 1975. St?te ConstitutiOn. each bill can con- Nebraska and another $4 million to·

Dr.~and Mrs. Jensen will continue tatO only ?ne sublect. For example. improve the' research c=.3pabilitles at
to re~ideat Rt. 1. Purvis Lane. Ames. an education amendm.ent cannot be the University. Additionally, $11
Iowa, 50010. attached to a. health"blil. An a,r:nend- m i.llion has !been added to increase

~ent which IS .no! germane to a state aid to primary and secondary
bill is nof permiSSible. ' education; cities and counties will

Attaching' amendments. can be receive approximately $4 million.
worthwhile, when they are germane. This $15 million should help rel.ieve
to the bill. If this process was not us-. some of the property tax burden the

~~le~cc~~~~~~IIYtoati~~1 ;~~~~alt;;: citizens of the:state are experi.en~ing;
would otherwise die. The bill would ~ast week:the Legislature re-wrqte
then have to be reintroduced during L B 294 from' its' previous corporate
the next session and consequently be '>'"tax provi sions to provide for in
reprinted, have another legislative dividual, income'tax relief in the form
hearing, and again go through the of raising the state standard deduc-
whole legislative process. In some tion to match the federal standard
situations, this is a waste of taxpayer deduction. I ~ave supported this revi-
money. "sion of the state's .income tax laws

The Legislature has ,given final ap- and this will result iii-a reduction of
proval to ,the 1988-1989 general fund state income taxes by $8;~ million per
budget. The budget includes about year. In the time since the passageof
$33 million in new s~nding, an in- LB 773 last ,year, the increase in t.a.x
crease of nine percent over last ye,ar. collectlonsh~s demonstrated that ild-
This new spending includes pro- justments in, the new law were need-
posals by Governor Or~ to increase ed.

American Legion

meets'inMarch"-

-Mental retardation affects more
individuals than all other handicapp
ing conditions combined.

-One out of every 33 children is a
probable victim.

-1=he- ·Wayne ·-Kn~ghts·-·of .Columbus..,,_
welcomes contributions for this wor
thwhile fU,ndraising effort.

Vehicle registration:

TORE NELSON ischalleng,
ing incumbent.candidate
Gerald Conway of Wayne and
write-in' challenger,. Mark
Dorcey of Dakota,City lor the
District 17 seat of the
Nebrilska Legislature.,

Thank you!
As a beef producer and as Presi

dent of the Nebraska Livestock
Feeders Association, I would like to
thank the Wayne Herald and
Marketer in advance for your plans 1988: Roy C. Hanson, Concord,
to publish a Nebraska Beef Month Oldsmobile; Robby D. Simpson,
special section'. Newcastle, Plymouth Wagon; Elinor

I know you are very loyal atrepor- Jens,en, Wakefield, Lincoln;
ting the various happenings of the Automotive Rentals, Inc .• Wakefield.
Ileel industry. And I regret that my Chevrolet Fleetside 4 WD, Side
gratitude is not shown to you more Grain & Feed. Inc., Emerson. Ford
often. But Vm' especially 'please Pickup; St. Joseph's Church, Ponca,
you've undertaken this project. 'Ford; Twila ).'0919, Allen. Buick.

It is our hope that this becomes an 1987: Lindy A. Koester, Concord.
arl!,,~al pUb!icatio."...for )f0llr reader~. Dodge Pickup; Ralph E. Peterson,

- With the-Chang-es occ·ur.irig so rapkfli -- WakeflelcC--'Cl1evrolet Cavalier;
in the beef industry, and cons.ldering Donley Bourn, Ponca, Chevrolet
the .. impact beeL,.production.and Wagon. IVan) ; Lindy_A. Koester,
feeding has on the economy of the Concord. Triggs Stock Traller. 5th-
state, an anual update to your Wheel.
readers'seems very appropriate. 1986: Martill,Oswald, Allen, Nissan

Please contact our office in Lincoln Pickup; Martin G. Vande Brug.
.. II-.we··can. help ..in. any ..way... ! .know.....W.akefleI~,... .T.Ol'otLR.lck!!PL.\'IJltQrd

we'll be talking about this project at R.· McKlnely. Ponca, Chevrolet;
area meetings and through newslet- Kollbaum Garage, Ponca, Chevrolet.
ters to our members. Without ques- 1985: O. N. Knerl & Sons, Ponca.
tion. beef produ~ers will appreciate Oldsmobile.
your efforts, 1984: Marl D. Schopke, Wakefield.

Donovan Yoachim Chevrolet Pickup; David Harder,
NLFA President·~ Belvidere, NE Ponca, Ford. Trevis Schroeder,

Ailen: Buick. Grass tetany
1983: Dennis Carnell, Ponca,

Chevrolet; Hugh Bostwick, Maskell, may be problem
Oldsmobile; Thomas D. Brennan,
Newcastle, Ford Pickup,

1982: Jody L. Jones, Ailen. for area cattle
Chevro'let pickup; Henry L. Olsen, Warmer sprlng'weather conditions
~ewcastle,Oldsmobile. may be causing potential grass

]9.81; .Lisa. M. Nel~n •.f=t~ca, Ford; te1~ny_problemsfor Nebraska's cat-
S-;;san C~-Norris, Ponca, GMC Van. tie.

1980: LeRoy~ Bathke. Dixon, Mer- Grass tetany is a nutritional or
cury; John ~. Torczon, Wakefield, metabolic disorder characterized by
Ford Pickup; Randal Smith, Allen, low blood magnesium. according to
Honda Motorcyde. Rick Rasby, University of Nebraska-

1979: David, Albrecht, Wakefield, Lincoln extension beef specialist.
Chevrolet; ,Robert Bottorff. Ponca,. The disorder occurs frequently dur
Dodge Pickup'. ing the spring in cattle ,grazing lush,

1978: Daniel Kardell, Wayne, Fiat immature grass.
Convertible; Kenneth Webb, Ponca, Warm weather causing rapid
GMC Pickup. growth of grasses, followed by cool.

1977: Gayl,en D. Fischer, Allen. overcast days,' appear to be condl"

~~~~:~~t;T~~c~C~'::~d:.t~f~~~: tions that add to the grass tetany pro'

son. - Honda; Kenneth Pedersen, bl~~~sof grass tetany include: graz
Emerson, Mercury; Maxine A. ing away from the herd; irritability;
PhiPPs1 Ponca, Ford. muscle .twitching. e~pecially in the

1976: Anthony' E. Skufca, Hewcas- flank. Wide-eyed staring behavior;
tie. Chevrolet; Clarence T. Miller, staggering a~d collapse; and death.
Dlxon,FordPlckup; Billy Jo Conrad. Cattle showing signs of grass
Ponca, Chevrolet Suburban, tetany .need Immediate attention.

1975: Harold Ellis. Wakefield. Veterinarians sh9Uld be consu."ed
Chevrplet·; Jerry Schroeder, Allen, concerhing intravenous medic.atlons
Chevrolet. to raise the level of magnesium inthe

1974: Daryl McGhee. Newcastle, blood lor cattle needing help.
Javelin; John A; Noe, Allen, Grass tetany can be prevented by
Chevrolet Pickup; Buc'kley J. inclUding magnesium in thEt mineral
Hamilton. Wakefield, Chev. Pickup; supplement. Supplement~tion 01,
Shane R. Milligan, Waterbury, Chev, magnesium .should begin' 30 days

1967:', Nancy: L. Dempster, Dixon, before grazing in areas where grass

·F~~2; "WlIl1a'm Burcham, Newcas- tetany frequently' occurs. Rasby
fie. Ford.Truck. said.. Thes~ s,upplements should cpn

tain, 10 .to. ,15 percent 'magnesium.'
Marriage licenses Nine to 15 grams per; daY per animal

Dale, Eugene Wimmer, 25, must 'be ingested'. Although
Map,leton, ,Ia.~, and Brenda Marie magnesium oJ:<ide is the source most

-Curry, 23, Ponca. often used, ,it is, not very palatable.
This can be remedied by- mixing wi1h

Courl fines: equal parts of Dical., salt, and ground
-1VI!9h~ef 'G. Rles, Wayne, $49. corn. Established in 1875: a newspal?er publ'lshed'semi-weel<ly, Monday and,:.Thur~·

sp.eeding.; Marcia A. Luebbe,. Pierce, Other-- practi.ce,~ that can help day .. {except' holidaysy., Also publisher of The Mar:l<eter. a ~ot~l. m'arket
cove'rage publication: entered in the post office...and 2nd class postage paid .ar '

$52., :speedlng;' PaUl ,:A. Ruzani, .red~~e:grass·tetancyincl-ude: delay- Wayne. Nebrasl<a, 68787. .
W-=-kefleld, "$25, maximum parking ing turning cat~le onto pasture until)t POSTMASTER: 5end address change :to The Wayne! Herald. P.O. Box 7.0,
Itmlt;~Mlchael 'J. Schlncke. Jackson, is ,folir to' six inches tall; feeding Way,ne. NE' 68787. .
$46, speeding,; Marlyn L. Stewart, legume hay!!». Legumes are higher in
,Hubbardl.$39(spee~ing;Marshall R. (l'1c:-g'neSh,~rri, than grass hay. and Officlal,N'ewSpape:.. eOtyofWay

Mahler~ .fon,;a, ,$3), Speeding; Bree., feed,ng.lldY 11;1led~~u~i======t:~~~,.~,:e-:"'~'Hf.tI~·~h:.O~St~~~.~of.N~~·~::==::;:====te--
. $. ·Bebee.. ,W,a'yne"'$46, misuse, of ~Iush grass:eaten if,cows'are atr~dy SUBSC.RlrrIONRAT~S . _

sPedill:pe..rm.lt.:: Michael ,B.elt, Water- on the ,pasture. de"
b.ury" $546 and ,9 m.onths, form.al pro- NebGulde-G73-32 has more:'infor.: In -Wayne. Pierce,. Cedar.''Dixcm. Thurston; Cuming. Sta~ton and Ma ison ,OUIl:.

, . ' ti,es: $21,,89 per yea~", $19..18:for six m,onths" In-state: $24;.20 per year;~_
baUon and ,license suspended· for 6 mation conc~rnmg grass tetany and $ 21.20 for Six,month~... Out-state: ,$29.40 per 'year. :$26.40 for. six, month~.~
mor:If~~f,,,,d~I\,lng 'urrder InfhJence of i.s', ava:"able at loc~~,COo~ative Ex: Single, cop~es 45: ce.nts~ ,

. alcoholic. liquor, 1st oftense, tension office. . '.' '. . •

.1 Letters

WAYNE KNIGHTS.of ColumbUS Grand Knight Mike Br~mm presents the first Tootsie Roll to
Mayor Marsh.

Criminal. filings
Michelle Pilger. Carroll, issuing

bad check, four counts. Dismissed.
Garry L. Tuller, Kimball,

Nebraska, issuing bad che,:::k.
Dismissed.

Angela L. Karel,' Wayne, issuing
bad check, lined $200. sentenced to
Wayne County Jail for two days.

Dennis L.. Sothan. Wa~ield. driv·
ing while under SUSpension, fined $50.

Maria S. Volenec, Hoskins, opera
tion of motor vehicle while license
revoked for accumulation of points',
fined $100 and. license suspended and
revoked for one year.

The Wayne Council 8579 of the
Knights 01 Columbus has scheduled
its annual Tootsl~ Roll Drive in
Wayne April 7·9.

Proceeds from the drive will go
toward helping the mentally retard-
ed. ,~

Criminal filings
Darin R. Schneider. Inman.

Nebraska. false reporting.
Tracy' A. Hudson, Wayne, minor

misrepresenting age.
.. Erik H. Blomenkamp, Wayne.

false rePorting.
. John M. Sandahl. Wakefield. Count
1- OWl; Count II-Refusal to sub·
mit to"preliminary breath test; Count
III - Refusal to submh to chemital
test for alcoholic content.

Gary R. Marquardt, Norfolk,
Count I -OWl; Count II ~ ~elusal

to submit to a chemical lest for
alcoholic, content; taunt III 
speeding.

The' Mar~h30 meeflng of Amer'ican
Legion Irwin L. Sears Post' 43 was C· ' f'l . h b" :'-.
~:;~~~;~~ by Commander Dennis . are 4 Wit .' .ornlng

It was announced that Dan Wur· For now the seriousnessof open burning, whiCllbrings on
dinger, .son·of Mr. 'and Mrs. Richard thetbr..· eat of gras.s·fires., ap·pears. to have subsided beca..use of.
Wurdinger, has'< been selected to
represent Post 43 at the Boys State the moderate rains that hit the area on Saturday andTues~
program to be"held June 5·11 at .the day. . ' i. :. ..•
University of Nebraska,·Llncoln. . We were not ilble to reacl~ Dale Preston, Wayne.Volunt~r

Orienl~llon. for' Boys Sta'e.~It!. ·Fire-DepartmentChie.f'llD Wealfeslla-y mormng to conffiiil '
district three will be held April 24 at 2
p.m. at West Elementary School in whether or not the burning ban pas been lifted. But we ad· •
Wayne, Friends and relatives are In· vise that before attempting any open burning, subjects
vited to attend. should get permission or a permit from the fire chief to see if

JOEL HANSEN, son of Mr. and the conditions are right. . '. .' , . . .
Mrs. Herbert Hansen. and Kelly We can understand the urgeRcy in following procedures as
Fleming. daughter of. Mr. and Mrs. far as o~n burning is concerned. The popular Conserva·
Robert Fleming, .have been selected tion Reserve Proftam, significant jn conserving soil by let.·
as candidates to represent Post 43 as
Junior Law Cadets.. The Junior Law ting the land idle, also has some setbacks.' Being susceptible
Cadet Program for boys will be June to gral!s fires is one of tbem.
6·10. and the program for girls will be Let it be said here that fighting the grass fires is no,simple
June 13·17 at the patrol traln,lng ordeal for area fire departments. It constitutes danger, par_
ac~~:m:e;~;I~n~o~~. District Three ticularly when the win~whip the fire acrosS hi~'waYs and .,,".J

representatives will be held April 17, then change direction in the middle of the fight. .
'~~u~. p.m. at the Wayne Veteran's Several weeks ago The Wayne Herald covered a grass fire,

District Three Commander Roy when winds were blowing at over 30 mph and dry conditions
Sommerfeld Is in charge 01 each pro' had existed in the area. The photographer stood from a
gram. distance and focused hiscamera on a fireman spraying

POST 43 received several awards water along the path of the' fire.
during the DlstrictThree Convenllon As the fireman stepped forward, concentrating on the fire

T · R II D -I held March 5. Including the category ahead of him, a blaze started up in the tall grass behind him. OOtSIeo' r iVeUl'luerw.oy-. '~~~:~IO~pe~~:1 a~~I~~e';,,~~C:~I~:::.---:-.:..no~u··~sefhroamdnnOeainr~y·cafetiIlOOnWasfJOe-m.theenjaeIOePratedrdYthheef~aeSma.inn·
Citation: and the 1987 Three Star 011. • II -.ll. . u .•

oOne out of every 10 persons has a Citation lor attaining 100 percent about the.pen!. .He ,,:as able to Jump away from the fIre that
mentally retarded person In his/her membership by July 1,1987, sneaked up behmd him.
family. Plans for the 1988 Junior Legion Of course, he had on clothing that probably would have,

oThere are approximately six baseball progr.am ~re In progress. saved him from catching on fire. But the element of danger
million mentally retarded people in ~~~~~~~:~~11~~67~~1be released as WaS still apparent. ~ --
the United States today. U.pon witnessing this" one-can't-help but believethat.thel"e.

045.000 Nebraskans suffer from is always an element of danger involved in fighting grass
some sort of mental disability. fires.

Not only is the danger element there, but it also takes the
fireman away from his or her job, sleep or other tasks they
perform in their environment away from the fire depart·
ment.

We encourage area residents to comply with the open burn·
-ing'b'ltn;-whl!n'it-i'5'm-effl!C1;"andgo'throughthe'llroperehan~'

nels or procedures when the need to burn is th!l~

By Chuck Hackenmiller
Wayne Herald editor

the campaign to better life's oppor
tunities for mentally retarded
citizens," said Brumm.

"Fifty percent of the funds remain
in the community from which they
are received," said Brumm.

Among the programs and services
made available with contributions

KC Grand Knight Mike Brumm are residential' care; community Iiv-
said the Nebraska Knights of Colum- Ing facilities; training centers;
bus Initiated a program nine years workshops; day care centers; nurs-
ago to benefit the mentally retarded. ing care; vocatIonal training; on the
"The general pUblicrhas lent its sup-- job training; recreation and physical
port, through contributing during the education; social training; advocacy
annual Knights of Columbus drive service; guardianship program;

---April-----r--9;.~is-year----the ·K-nig-h--t-s-of-------prev-entton plOgi aili dild research."-
Columbus is expanding its appeal to Brumm offered the following Infor-
encourage business leaders to join In mation:

Traffic fines
Tonya S. Bishop, Wayne, speeding,

$16; Michelle R. Blomberg, Wayne,
illegal u-turn, $15; Julie A. Kment.
Stanton. speeding, $19; Roger G.
Kuester, Creston, speeding, $28;
Alton R. Turman. Omaha, speeding.
$40; Jimmy S,Slagle, Newcastle,
,.speeding. $25; Ray Lee Brentlinger,
;Allen. speeding",,$28; Chris~ina L.
Cramer. Norfol'k, speeding, $10;
'Richard J. Brandl. Humphrey. traf
fic signal violation, $15; Jon M.

-'Scnneiller-;-Norl()1k;·Speedlng.-$l~

David L. Podany, Stanton, speeding,
$22; Trudy .A. Fischer.. Alien.
·speedlng. $10; Curtis J,' Sander,
Wayne. speeding, $22; Matthew T,
O~B.rien, Omaha." no operator·s.
I icense, $SO; M.erlin Loberg, Wayne,

.--~peeding,.$19.;.KelthR.Berg ,Wayne,
speeding. $64t Alex Abiles, Sioux Ci·
ty, speed! ng, $13.

Small Claims filing
Judith M; Haas. Wayne, 'plalntiff,

against Darrell D. Thorp, D.C ..•
\'layne, $1,118.39 for rent, clean·up
and repair, qf horse f.acillties and
equipment.

Avco Financial Services Interna
tional, ..Inc;, plaintiff, against Charles
L. Schultz, Wayne. $799.91 for~ote
payment.

Lyle E. Seymour,W~yne, plaintiff.
agaln~t Michael A Hays, Nor·folk.
$245, rent'"and cleaning ~sts.

~ction .credit. Corporation" Wayne,
pl.ainmf. against Denl~e FriEfze:a/kla Thursday, April 7: Bowling, 1
Denise Frieze, ,Bigg~rstaff, Battle p.m.; p~icureclinic, 1p.m.; rhythm
Creek, $71.49,'balance'01) account: band visits Wayne Care Centre, 1,:45

" Vern D. Fairchild,)"Yayne.,plain" p.m'. ,1_\
tiff,. against Grant .Elllng~nd/b/a Friday, .April 8: Bus. tour to
F:llingsoll,.-,Motors, Jn~_;., .Wayne, M~urlce, Iowa ctepa~ts at 9:~O·a_m;;
$859.04 lor overCharge,:,;" ;." birthday R.~~tyandcooperatlve

1 .' . _. . . ':, ", lunch" 1:30p.m., '.' "'".'
,\' Clvil,flhn$ls~., ._ ", " ". ,Monday,Aprill1:.Curre~t~vents.
U._~, " A~cen(-,--Ser.N,ice Company, ,Irt~.::.. 1 ~.m.. ':. '.. ': " _.-
:1 '. ~-mrI'l~"~<Irltl-eonme ~·-Tuesd~y>. Aprol·.·12: .Bowling,.· .1.r .,.,!II.lckol1te, :5606 for amount owed: p. m.; . ,au" e study wlfli. the Rev..
1 Real'estate Larry Ostercamp, 1:30 p.m.it :MarC~31 - WillisJ.·and Janie K.. . . Wednesday, April 13: Film, "Day

It fal~ ..t,o ..ErVin C. 6j,senmenger. and Of D,lsci)very/' 1,~.m.
f Har()t~Schmader, .!!lE'''' of2~,26,1..Thurs~a;y!-,;t\P~11
','. OS $127;50; p.m:; blng(lil p.m.

:\
U,,'-,--"-''-'.i_~=..c



Rain halts
tourney
The Wayne Slate, College

womens' softball team have
battled some very strong
learns., early In Ihe .;eason.
They have competed -~eil 'and
are(h:servlng of their number
20 ranllng In the NAIA ranks.
However, there is one opponent
they haven't beaten yet 'this
year, , the weather!

Lasl Friday Ihe Lady
Wildcats traveled to Emporia
Kansas to play in a round robin
seven game tournament. In
cidently, the Wildcats would
have had to do" something no
other team in the tournament
would" have had to do. That Is
play five games qack-to-back
lo-back-Io-back-I~back.

Strate had mentioned the
day before at second guessers
that her girls were ready for
the challenge.

The rains came however,
and Wayne State was only
a Ilowed to pi ay one of its
scheduled seven games. They
defeated Wisconsln-Rlverfalls
4-3, upping the season record to
5-6.

Rani Johnson picked up the
win on the mou!1.9- for Strate's
squad, earning her Initial vic
tory of the year.

Ronda Peck came in to pitch
In the last innjng to earn the
save. Each team scattered
four hits but Wlsconsin
Riverfalls suffered one more
error that the Wildcats. In
cidently, the number of errors
In the game was just the op
posite as the game score was.
Wlsconsin-Rlverfalls had four
and Wayne State had three.

The four Wayne State hits
came from the bats of Paula
Dolesh, Lisa Jacobsen, Shell
Schumann and Kelly Zierke.
All singles.

Johnson stru~k out five
Wisconsin batters while walk
Ing only one.

STARK'S SMALLENG,NE
WAYNI

4 OR 5 H.P. ENGINES -
RECOIL AND ELECTRIC START

4.5 H.P. 2 CYCLE ENGINES
6 CUTTING HEIGHTS -1W' TO 3'n,

21" WIDTH
DIFFERENTIAL
VARIABLE SPEED
BAGGERVAC
FOLDING HANDLE BARS
SIDE DISCHARGE AND
. MULCHING

LOCAL SALES
AND'SERVICE

Shannon Holdorf grabbed a second
place medal In the long jump with a
leap',of 1~'1". Jensen backed up her
100 meter hurdle performance with a
second place finish in the 300 meter
hurdles with a time of 55.8 seconds.

Kathy Lelghlonplaced Ihlrd In I~e

1600 meter run with a time of 6:29.3.
Leighton also ran to a sixth place
finish In the 3200 meter run with a
time of 14:08.7,

Miller added 10 her flrsl place high
jump performance by placing fourth
in the long jump with a leap of
14'§h". Winside's 3200 meter relay
team ran to a fourth place time of
1] :48.0.

Shawnette Janke gave Winside
points In the shot put by placing fifth
with her heave of 28'5". Boldt placed
fifth In the 300 meter hurdles with a
time of 57.1 seconds. Meanwhile the
1600 meter relay team ran to fifth
place time of 4:45.1.

Tami Jenkins placed sixth In two
events for the Wildcats in the discus
and the shot put. Her discus toss was
76'2" while her shot put effort was
28'3". Michelle Thies tied for sixth
place with her effort in the 400 meter
dash. Winside's 4xl00 meter relay
team placed sixth with a time of
4 :45.1

Kennelly Wins 400 Meter Dash
ALLEN'S 41 POINTS WERE spur

red by Pam Kennelly's first place
finish in the 400 meter dash in a time
of 1 :05.1. Allen's 4x100 meter relay
team placed second in a time of 54.9
seconds.

Third place finishes for the Lady
Eagles came in the 200 meter dash as
Candace Jones ran to a time of 28.6
seconds. Tabitha Moore earned a
third place finish in the shot put with
a heave of 31'2 112" .

Fourth place finishes came in the
legs of Shawnee Hancock In the high
jump with a iumpof 4:t4". Fifth ~e
finisnes for the Lady' Eagles ca e
with Missy Martinson in the ng
jump with a leap of 14'4V:2". Martin
son backed 'that up with a fifth place
finish In the 100 meter ,dash with a
time of 13.8.

9.50%*

WinSide' Fourth, Allen Sixth
T1NIA HARTMANN AND KRlsTY

MILLER each captured individual
first place medals in their respective
events to lead W ins ide to a fourth
place finish in the field of nine with
70 112 points.

Leigh was first with 103 points
followed by Humphrey 51. Francis
with 83, Humphrey with 74, Winside,
Coleridge with 57V:;z, Allen with 41,
Beemer and Dodge both with 18
points and rounding out the field was
Elgin who failed to score.

Stelling also ran the 800 m~r run
or better known perhaps as the
lhmile. She finished second behind
Ponca's Jennie Johnson. Stelling's
time was 2:33.4, while the winning
time was 2:26.7.

Wakefield's mile relay team cap
tured fourth place with a time of
4:37.6. Meanwhile fifth place
finishers included Wakefield's 4xl00
meter relay team which ran to a time
of 56.6 seconds.

Sixth place medals went to Karen
Hallstrom in the 100 meter dash with
a time of 14.1 seconQ,s. Deanna
Mulhair placed sixth in the 3200
meter run.

. Call or drop by for
more information'
on how to take
advantage of t
today's high-yield
investments

3.IRA and KEOGH
Retirement Plans.
Based on A-rated Corporate Bonds.

po

1. FDIC or FSLIC-Insured
Certificates of Deposit
Bank issued. FDIC-insured from $5,000 to $100,000.
Substantial penalty for early withdrawal.

'Rate expressed as yield to maturity as.of 4/6/88.

.Four big -reasons
to invest with

Edward D. Jones & Co.

, 2. Federal Income Tax-Free
Municipal Bonds, 7.75%*
Interest may be subjecl to state and local taxes.

Tanya Erxleben earned a second
p'jace finish in the high jump with a
jump 0.1 4'4". Krlsty Hansen also
picked up some second place points
with her 13.5 time in the 100 meter
dash. Other Wayne performers earn
ing second place finishes were Sarah
Peterson in the 3200 meter run with a
time of 13:31.3 and Amy Wriedt in the
200 meter dash with a tl me of 29.8
seconds.

Julie Wessel captured Wayne's on
ly third place finish in the 300 meter
hurdles wHh a time of 58.2- seconds.

There were no fo·urth place finishes
for the Lady Blue Devils, but
finishing In fifth place were Ellis in
the high jump, lE!aping 4'2"; Wessel
in the 100 meter hurdles, in a time of
20.1 seconds; Deanna Schluns in the
100 meter dash, in a time of 15.1
seconds; Edith Janke in the 3200
ii:H:rle·r--rUh~· rii--a-tnti~ -of·'15 :17 :9; -K ar-'·--·
myn Koenig in the 800 meter run, in a
time of 2 :42.3, and the 4x400 meter
relay team, which ran to a time of
4:48.2.

Heidi Reeg captured one of the two
sixth place finishes with her toss in
the shot put of 29'_3". Meanwhile Hol
ly Paige grabbed the other sixth
place finish in the 800 meier run with
a time of 2:42.-4.

Wakefield Earns Third
THE LADY TROJANS OF

WAKEFIELD again rode Ihe wings
of Theresa Stelling's performances
in the mile and two mile to capture
third place In the "C" division of the
meet with 68 points. '" t

Battle Creek led all learns with 109 TINIA HARTMANN PUSHES HER WAY to the front of the pack in the 100 meter hurdles. The
rPo...l...n...ls..., ...fo...I...10...W...ed.....,;,by~p.o;.n.;c...a.w"'!!ilh....7.4•._,;,W...i;,;n.;S;,;,id;;;e;.;s;;;o;:;p;;,ho;;.;,m;,;o;,r;.;e;.;w;,;o;;;n~t;;h;,eievent by a full second over the nearest opponent•

In the beginning of the meet on
Tuesday, it was more or less a
moderate downpour. By 4:30 p.m.
however, the sun had broken through
and- the weather turned warmer. It
turned out I.n the, end to be a perfect
,day for a track meet.

In the Class B meet Wayne finished
third in the five team field. Pierce
won the meet with 130 points. Wisner

.Pilger followed with 93 points edging
Wayne by a single point. Columbus
Lakeview and Hartl ngton Cedar
Catholic rounded out the field of
teams with 77 and 65 points respec
tively.

Wayne's 3200 meter relay team and
Teresa Ellis' mile performance
again topped the list of Wayne perfor
mances. The relay team again con
sisting of Sarah Peterson, Tara Erx
leben, Holly Paige and Teresa Ellis
breezed to a 15 second win over se
cond place Pierce in atimeof 11 :24.0.

Ellis captured the mile in convinc
ing manor over second place Stacy
Kirchner of Pierce. Ellis defeated the
Pierce runner by 19 seconds while
running a time of 6:01.5.

Kristy Hansen notched a first place
medal in the 200 meter dash by runn
i ng to a 29.8 second time.

Wayne's 4x100 meter relay team
also earned first place horiors with
the combination tandem of Amy
Wriedt, Deanna Schluns, Tonya Erx·
leben and Kristy Hansen,

Way~e, Wa~efieldplace third

~tA1-Afea-teoms-eom-pete-.atjnvite
By Kevin Peterson After Wakefield came Hartington Ha~tmann captured the' 100 meter Allen's 3200 meter relay team plac~
sports Editor with 61112 points, Osmond with 42 hurdles In·a time of 17.8 Seconds, one ed sixth with a time of 12:49. Hancock

An old adage describing Ihe slale polnls, sianion wllh 40, Norfolk lull second over Angl Potier of Col- placed slxlh In Ihe 100 meier hurdles
of Nebraska could never have rang Catholic with 33, Plainview with 29 erldg,e. The 100 meter hurdles proved with a time of 20.0~ seconds, wh,lIe
more true than what happened at the and rounding out the field was Ran- ,: to be.~Wlnslde/sstrength as two other... Heid Lund ran to a sixth place tlmeaf
Wayne State College sponsored track dolph with all2 points. Wildcats, Wendy Boldt and Lori 2:43.3'ln" the 800 meter run.
meet which invol.ved 22 high schools Perhaps the most courageous race Jensen placed th,d and fourth
in three divisions.' in girls and boys track Is the 3200 respectively. .

The adage stating that if you don't meter run. Not only is it a race
like the weather in Nebraska stick against opponents, but it's a race
around .!t witl change in five against yourself. Stellln+g proved to
minutes. be the state's top two-mller a year

ago in the state track meet in Omaha
by winning the all-class gold medal.

She hasn't slacked off in this her
sophom·ore season. In Tuesday's
meet, Stelling ran to a two-mile time
of 11 :41.8 time, 1:34 seconds ahead of
second place.

She backed up her two-mile pertor"
mance with a 22 second win in the
1600 meter run over teammate Lauri
Plendl with a winning time of 5:44.4.

Stelling was also a member of the
3200 meter relay team which placed
first among the nine teams with a
time of 10 :50, 33 seconds ahead of
Battle Creek, the second place team.

Kodi Nelson also earned a first
place medal by winning the discus
with a toss of 94'11". Nelson also put
the shot 30'5 112" to earn fourth place
honors.

Photography: Ke~n Peterson
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LIMITED OFFER

SAVE 20'050'/,

[~)[~~DD
SAVE·REGENCY
the timecounting our
stockandwe'lI save
you HUNDREO$ if you
orderyoursTOOAY
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WAKEFIELD'S KAREN WITT SOARS INTO the air during
the class C long jump.

RUNNING ALON.EJSWAKEFIELD'STberesa Stelling in the
3200 meter run. Stelling, running against classes B C and D was
never challenged.

WAYNE'S KRISTY HANSEN STRIVES toward the finish of
---tffin1lOnfl!ter dash. HailSen-finislfedin-second-ptace-irr1belOO--

meter dash but won the 200 meter dash.
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Prevention and Treatment of
Bed'Sores

Bed sores affect many patients who must remain in
bed. Sores most commonly develop when there is
pressure against the skin, oyer an area'of bone (e.g.
hip).

Prevention: Changing body position every few hourS
is reported to be the best way to prevent bed sores.
Ripple mattresses and foam rubber cushions have
provided protection in many p:;ttients who cannot be';
moved easily. Other preventative measures include
water beds,air-filled pads .that distribute a'person's
weight over a large surface area, andsilirone gel

I .dpa S" ,

Pharmacy & Your Health

The Nebraska branch of the United States Siowpitch Softball Associa
tion, (USSSA), Is sponsoring a softball rules clinic April 10, at 1:30 p.m.
at B'enthack Applied Science Bu\lding on the campus of Wayne State'Col-
lege. '

State Umpire-in-Chlef Skip Hoppen, from Omaha will be giving the
seminar. Happen will be assisted by area umpire-in-chletDennis Robin
son.

All coaches and players are'encouraged to attend as well as those
wishing to register as umpires for the coming season. Registration fee is
$20. For coaches and players attending there is no .charge.

Robinson has also been recentlyappointed by the State Director of the
USSSA as area director for the coming year.

WSC fohost Invite

Softball rules clinic to be held

Sports.B'i'fs- -- - -

The ~ayne Herald. thursdAy. April '7. 1988

,Softball qualifying date set
Tentative dates have been set for area stow pitch softball teams to

qualify for the 1988 state tournament.
May 28-29 will be the date for the Class D qualifying tournament. June

11-12 is the date set for the qualifying tournamen~of the Class 0 Recrea·
tio,nal tournament.

June 25-26 is the qualifying date set for Class E, which is ion its second
year of e>l;,iste.!J~._Ho~ver, this__yearCla~J: .is_brol.<endown to_iw_o_divi-
sions. '

July 9-10 are the dates set to encompass all of the previous mentioned
tournaments. It gives teams another chance to qualify if they didn't
make it to the first date the tournament was set for.

Incidently, the women's Class' C state qualifying tournam'tfnt will be
June 11-12, and the Class 0 tournament will be June 25"26, with those also
being repeated during chicken days.

Wayne wrestlers participate in Lincoln
The Wayne kids wrestling· program recently sent 15 representatives to

the Huskerland State Meet on April 2.
In the third and fourth grade division, Travis Koester placed third in

the state meet. Other third and fourth graders participating but not plac
ing were Ryan Korth, Michael Gries and Toby Thompson.

In the fifth and sixth grade division, Craig Hudson captured first place
in the meet. Chad Fries, John Lempke and Jason Wehrer participated

bU+~~en~e~~a~:. indivh;iual place fin!shers In the seventh and eighth
grade division but participating from Wayne were Jason Ka,up, Troy
Kaup, Jason Fink, Brian Gamb~BrentGamble an~ Curt Lantz. ..

Trevor Wehrer did not place in)"e ninth through eleventh grade dIVI
sion.

Open bowling tourney comes to II close
The Open Bowling Tournament at Melodee Lanes is now completed.

Winning the Team Event was Finkral Trucking, Norfolk, with a 3141
team score. Second place went to-AmocO--Number-. 1, Sout-h--Sioux-. Qty-,--
with a score of 3132, while third place also went to South Sioux City with
Haromony Lanes grabbing the distinction with a 3119.

Alter-F lashkamp captured the doubles event with a 1343. The duo are
from Norfolk. Wayne's Shannon Pospisil and Barry Dahlkoetter-teamed
up to place second in the double com petition with a 1327.

Hock and Walding from South Sioux City placed third with a score of
1207.

I n the singles event, Wayne's Pospisil was at it again. Pospisil ended
with a 745 to win by 16 pins over South Sioux City's Bob iverson. Bruce

_~ _iYidner, also.9L$.puth SiQ.Ux Ci1LP,@.~.~.(:U~Jr.~with C!.~.-'---;-"7':---1--
Widner also took the all·events title with a combined singles, doubles

and team event total of 2096. Dave Viers and Ron Underwood placed se-
cond '-and·thlrd with scores of 1965 and 1962. All three of the all-events
leaders are from South Sioux-City.

t
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* Paving Brldtl

* Flogllonol For Walk

9a.m.·7p.m.

Many Shapes & SI.zes·lncludlng DWARfS
& EXOTIC GRAFTED TREES

Of The Following:
-. Arbo,v!f(lO -. Juniper '. Pine" Spruc:•• Yew
• Floworlng ,,,ill -. Splr_ -. L1la( -. ,Mulberry

. • fon.ythla • VIburnum

first.Come· first Served

v' MUST SEE TO BELIEVE

APRIL 16& 17

. :

Treatment: Treatment of bed sores includes
debriding or cleansing the affected area, disinfection,
supporting the &rowth of new tissue, and proper nutri
tion. Medications commonly used include enzyme

.containing products t_d in the removal of dead
•. AND MANY. MANY 0,"'" TOO.HUM'ROUS • tissue, 'topical antibacterial solutions such as

TO M'NTlON... povidone-iodine, hydrophilic polymers for absorbing
.~~~~~~:&----~-,.~.~-'-_····-1++~I.·~·-skiIrTllOisture;-and---nutritton~·tr.l~+

zinc and vitamin C.to aid in tissue repair.

.. LandscIJpe Tlmbors
,4',6',8' '

.. 'Beautiful Rodwood
Foridng

* Rod Codor Func1ng
• Split Codor POI' A Roll

fondng

Formerly Roger Nelson's 'r;s Gardens

203 SOUTH DOUGLAS STREET - WAYNE, NE.
l

2BIG
DAYS

L & B FARMS DEFEATED TOM'S Body Shop in the roll'off
befween the first half of the season and the second half of the
season winners of the Community League. Members of the
team include: Front left to right; Mike Sprouls, Wes Sprouls,
Jim SperrY. Back leU to right; Perry Jones, Ed Schmale, Les
Keenan, Ken Kwapnioski. Missing is Roger Niemann,

Individual Retirement Accounts (IRAs) are
: still sound investments for achievingthe retire-

.~: ment you'vealways pictured, '

.]3eforeyou make any decisions regarding a
tax-deferred investment, come to First Federal
Lincoln. Our financial cotmselors will help'you
determine if IRAs arestill r,ight for you,

For straighttalk about IRAs, annuities,
mutual funds or any tax-deferred investment,'

'visit the First Federal Lincoln office nearest you
today.

TEAM NUMBER FIVE DEFEATED Team Number Three in
the Championship game of the "B" league City-Rec basketball
on Tuesday. Team Five went through the season without a loss. • ... ~

Team members include: Front left to right; Doug Carroll, -------:- ~ONCEI""
~1\tl\'E!~:;'~ .w... 1

Brad Jones, Kirk Hochstein. Back left to right; Larry Voss, ~~~:~~~ ~.P.ICCEE;~·IF...."'''''''''-
Steve Meyer, Terry luhr. Not pictured is Doug Sturm. ~ _ _______

Ten colleg'e fr'~ck teams will be in action' on Tue~day, 'April 12 at 'the
Wayne State Invitational at Memorial Stadium. Men's and women's

Wayne COt R b. k tb:i II d . .. t o. clo'.se .teamstr.omN.orthwe.. ste.r.n(loWa),.. DOrdt, Kearney·.state,. D."kotaStat.e. I y- ec os e 0 raws 0 as weil as Wayne Statewiliparflcipate.
" . Field events be9ln _at. 1:..OO-p.m._w1ih-runnlng events-seheduled-Jo--begin-

By Kevin- Peterson jumper in ,the paint giving Team Fi'v~~n9~do_r::QUnrled,ou-t_U~e-SGorj-flQ:------;:::=;-the-game----at---36.------:r--eam--7ts-eoug-Rose----at~oop~~F«more Information on the meet, contack LeRoy Simpson
___ ------SpoUs--E-ditor . ..----·---"·--a~U:4Teif~- with four points.,_' hit two free throws 11 seconds later .to at ,extension 214 or Jean Berger, extension 326 at Wayne State College,

The _,Championship game of the Team Three did not give in so easi- Tile game marked the erld ofCity- , giye Team 7 back the lead. >. ~75·2200;

Wayne City League-Basketball's"B" Iy however.,They suffered probably Rec for 1988:' . --, ,After Baker missed the second of, T ·0· b I - .. -t to
league unraveled Tuesday night and their worst shooting percenta.ge trom The tinais ot the"A" ieague city his one·and,one opportunity, Te.am 7 .\ om s orne s IIiVI a 10" ...
unlike the NCAA championship game the field of the year. Brad Erwin con- basketball league tournament was had a 38·37 lead with 2:00 to go. With Par~nts and students are advised of an invitation from Cornhusker
between Kansas' and Oklahoma, in nected ori a couple first haH jumpers, held .Monday night with the regular 1:27 left, Jeff Sherer was on the line football coach Tom Osborne to attend the spring red-white intrasquad
which the cinderella underdog won, but at intermission the scored was season champicns Team 7, against for a one-and-one for Team 7 and he game at a special price. ' ~

things went as expected between the well in command by Team Five, the second' place regular season hit the first one- and missed the .se- Instead of the usual $3 par'ents and students need only tak~ a pledge
nu-m'ber Five team a'1d the number 30-14. team, Team 1. '\ cond one to give Team 7 a two point against alcohol and drugs. The spring game will be held at MemQTlal
Three team. - , lnddently, Voss hit ·for 10 second Team ,1 prevailed for a 42-41 vic- lead at 39-37. . Stadium in Lincoln 6n April 23. ~

T earn Five went through the quarter pol nt's for Team, Five. He tory. In earlier action for third ,and The .teams traded possessions ~nd A speci~1 gate ~t ~_e stadium will allow.students and parenfs to enter
regular season without a notch in the finished with 15 for the game. fourth place, Team 4 defeated Team finally Team 1 was forced to foul. the game for free.
loss column, finishing 10-0. In the The third period belonged 'to Jones 3, 67~66_ Team 7 missed the free throw and on At halftime ,students will be invited, onto' the playing field for the
championship game Brad Jones as he scored 16 of his game 'high 34 Jay Jackson paced the winners in the ensuing -field goal attempt by pledge. Adults wlll be asked to stand wherever they are seated and take
sparked his team to a 70-53 thrashing points. He hit from the inside and the consolation vlctory With 30 points. Team 1, the shooter was fouled. a pledge to assist children ',in their qu~st to remain drug free.
of Te~m Three. unleashed an unparallel arsenal John Melena was also in double Afterthe split of free throws, Team The student anti-drug pledge-reads:

Both teams 'started out cold with from long range. figures with 13. Jeff oion led the 7 still clung to a one point lead 38-37, I pledge not to use drugs, alcohol or tobacco. I believe I can lea~ bet-
the first bucket coming with 6:45 left The largest lead in the game was 36 fourth place team in the tournament with 53 seconds left. Team 7 con- ter life by staying drug free and I further pledge to encourage friends not
in the opening quart~r with Larry ,.ai.,56-20. That's when Team Three with 20 points, while teammates Dan nected on a short iumper giving them,.,. to use drugs, alcohol or tobacco. I am strong enough to say no!
Voss hitting a driving lay up. showed its pride and fought back. Gross and Darin Barner finished a 41·38 lead with 30 seconds left. SponsOrs have set a target of 60;000 spectators at the game with as
-~~he"next--points--weren!t-scored"un~- -T hey·-ol1tscored-'Team~' F ive--J3-l6--i n·· ~-wi,th-l--8 ..and--l6--poi·nts--r.espeetLvel-¥- ..__,+eam- 'l--fn-.cfespar·at-iofi"-missed-·the-- --m-any-as-20;OOO-0f-1hem-then-to"1ake-the- pledge-;--"-~ ------

til there was 3:57 left in the-quarter the final quarter and a halt, and At intermission of the champion- ensuing shot, andwith 14 seconds left
as,Jones hit two free throws. Jones outscored them 25-12 in the fourth ship game, Team 7 held a sevEtn point and a missed front end of a one-and-
went on to score the next six points of quarter. lead at 26·19 over the runners-up one by Team 7, Morris of Team 1 con-
the game giving Team Five a 10-0 ad- Erwin led Team Three with 18 from the regula r season. nected on a two shot foul attempt to
vantage, and a lead which would points. Rod Erwin also unloaded a Jeff Sherer had 12-of his game high cut the leadto one at 41-40.
never be in Sloubt. plethra of points in the second half 17 points in the first half, while team- Team 1 immediately called time

Team Three finally got on the scoring 120f his game total 14 points. mate Steve Overin had nine of his 15 out, and on the inbounds pass at-
board with Dan Delgado's put in of an Terry Luhr finished with eight points also in the opening half. tempt by Team 7, there was a tur-
offensive rebound. Team Five's points for Team Five, while Steve Jere Morris was the leading scorer nover committed, thus giving Team 1
Doug Carroll hit a driving lay up with Meyer netted five. Carroll and Kirk at half for Team 1 with seven points. the ball back with 13 seconds.
virtually no time left in the opening Hochstein finished with four points Scott Baker had fIve points at inter- After a timeout, Team 1 ran a play
stanza giving th'e favored Team Five apiece. mission, but would later be the game with Baker hitting a soft jumper
a 16-4 lead. Team Three again was led by Brad hero. from six feet to give Team 1 the lead

Voss opened the second quarter and Rod Erwin with 18 and 14 points with six seconds left.
with a 16-foote(,fromthebaseline and respectively. Clark Rasmussen add· With 2:56 left in the game, Morris Team 7 went for the last shot but
on the ensuing possession hit a soft ed 11, while Ray Nelson netted six hit two free throws for Team 1 to tie suffered another turnover.
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ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(John Fate, pastor)

Friday: Pastors office hours,
11-1l:30a.m.Sunday: Sunday school
and Bible class, 9:10 a.m.; worship,
10:30; church council, 11 :30; Norfolk
Regional Center, 1:30 p.m. Monday:
Women's Bible study, 9:30 a.m. Tues
day: Pastor's office hours,
10,30-11:30 a,m. WedneSj!ay, Early
Risers Bible study, 6:30 a.m.;
mothers Bible study, 9:30; pastor's
office hours, 9:30; midweek, 7; choir,
8,30.

Service Auxll)ary, Zion Lutheran,
Pierce, 9:30 a.m.; weekday classes,
3:45 p.m. I

More than one third of all house:
holds with discretionary income
are headed by mature consumers
- those aged 55, or older.
marketing executives have
found .. According to William
Lazer. a professor of business ad
ministration at Florida Atlantic
University: "The spending power
of the mature market may be one
of Ihe besl'kepl secrels lefl in Ihe
age of demographic scrutiny."

* . .. :«

Some American colleges have
now introduced special Elder~

bostel sessions during "prime
iime" when younger students are
on campus. The Elderhostel pro
gram began in Boston and is
loosely based on Europe's youth
hoste Is, which allow young
travelers to stay atelean and safe
bul frill·free,lodgings al low
prices. The idea 'initially, was to
use college campuses foc special
interest classes for older citizens
during the' summer months, when
fewer students are on campus
and activities are traditionally
slower. Participants enrolled 'in
this pro~am'stay in college
residence !haUSj dine in college

'cafeterias and, have access to
other col!~acili~esat ~ lower
cost.

Remember When? 1937
Americans took their iirst bites of

,Spam. a c~nned processed com- ~

bination of pork, Shoulder and
spiced ham inlroduced by George
IIormel and Company. II became
a staple ~uring the ',meat shor
lages'of World War n.

..., * * •
Presente:d as a1Jilblic selVice to

our se.ni0t:i,citizen.s, and the poo
pewho care aoout them by ll!e '.

, , n.
Street. Wa~e. Nebraska 68787.'

TRINITY L,UTHERAN
(Peter and Marsha Jark·Swain)

(pastors)
Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30 a.m.;

worshIp, 10:45; Youth, 1:30 p.m.
Wednesday:-' Church-Women-,' 2- p.m:

UNITED METHODIST
(Marvin Coffey, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 11 :05 a.m.j
Tuesday: Church Women, 2 p.m.

SALEM LUTHERAN
(Joe Marek, pastor)

(Bruce Peterson, intern)
Thursday: Circle 3, 9:30 a.m.;

Circles 1 and 2, 2 p.m.; Circle 4, 8.
Sunday: Sunday school, 9 a.m.; wor
ship, 10:30. Monday: Ministerium, 10
a.m.; afternoon quilt day; church
council, 7:30 p.m. Wednesday: Con
firmation and youth choir, 4 p.m.;
junior choir, 5; senior choir, 7:30.

Both are music majors at Wayne
State College.

FAMILY ENRICHMENT Day is
open to all residents'of-Wakefleld a'nd
surrounding communities.

A free will offering will be taken'
and there will be babysitting provid~

ed for families with small children.

IWlnSide"f

FISH SALE

There also will be special music
provided by Melissa Wilbur of
Newcastle and Krista Ring of Wayne.

The Currys are both professors at the
University of Nebraska-Lincoln, in
the department of human develop
ment:

cra'f(~nce-'Bfoc"rrfaii;-- ';"0 - ayn·e· Ie- 'a ayne-:-:;'-" '."----,'-,

r '
Services were held Wednesday, April 6 at S,t. Paul,,'s-Lutheran Church in

Wayne. The Rev.'Gary Landsness"offlctated.

Clarence William Brockman, the son of Edward alid -Alvina Braesch
Brockman, was born March 17, 1904 on a farm northwest of Wayne. ~e attend
ed'-rural schoQI in'-.Ri~trict'66~'He marFled,-Qora Ulr-Ich,on April~20, 1966-at the_
IlTJmanuel Lutheran Church in Laurel. The couple farmed 'northwest of Wayne
until retiring to, Wayne in 1978. He was a member of St. Paul's Lutheran
Church in Wayne.

Survivors include his wife, Dora: two brothers, Dale Brockman of Wayne '
and Emil Brockman of Alexandria, Minn.; 'two sisters, Mrs. Silcfa Meier of
Wayne and Mrs. Sadie BOge of Gretna; nieces and nephews.

He was preceded in death by his parents, thre~ brothers and one sister..
Pallbearers were Leo Hansen, Douglas Neison, Gerald Otte, Henry Arp,

Marlin M~ier and BtLll Braesch Jr.

Burial was in the Greenwood Cemetery in Wayne with Schumacher Funeral
Home in Wayne in charge of arrangements.

Clarence Brockman

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Ricky Bertels, pastor)

Sunday: Worship service, 9 a.m.;
Sunday school, 10. Tuesday: Men's
Club, 8 p.m.

ST_ JOHN'S LUTHERAN
(Bruce L. Schut, pastor)

Thursday: Choir, 8 'p.m. Friday:
Ruth Bible class. 2 p.m.i council, 8.
Saturday-Sunday: Northeast LLL

~ District Convention, Ogallala; ,Nor
theast Lutheran singles retreat,
Hastings. Sunday: Sunday school
and Bible dasses, 9: 15 a.m.; worship
(confirmation quiz), 10:30; Lutheran
Fellowship, 6:30 p.m. Monday:
Wakefield Minlsterium, St. Paul's
L'utheran Church, 10 a.m.; voters, 8
p.m. Wednesday: Lutheran Family

(W4jl!.'~~.;I.J
CHRISTIAN

(David Rusk, pastor)
Thursday: Etders meeting, 6 p.m.;

board meeting, '7. Sunday: Bible
school, 9:30 a.m.; worship, 10:30; se
cond annual family enrichment day,
2 to 8 p.m. Tuesday: Ladies Bible
study at Wakefield Health Care
Center, 9 a.m. Wednesday:
Wakefield area Bible study, 7 p.m.;
<:hoir,8.

2 p.m.; junior choir, 3:45; contirma
tion,4; Bible study, 7; choir, 8.

PRESBYTERIAN
(Richard Kargard, pastor)

Thursday: Presbyterian Women, 2
p.m.; sessions, 7:30. Sunday: Sunday
schooL 9:45 a.m.; worship, 11.

McBRIDE)
WILTSE

MORTUARY
WAYNE
ILAllJREIL
WINSIDE

EVANGELICAL COVENANT
Thursday-Saturday: Workdays at

Covenant Cedars. Sunday: Sunday
school, 9:45 a.m.; worship (Dallas
Roark speaker), 10:45. Monday:
Ruth Circte, 7:30 p.m. Tuesday:
Young women's Bible study, 1:30
p.m. Wednesday: Covenant Women,

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
.' (Steven L. Kramer, pastor)

Sunday:' ·Sunday'school, 9:-30' a;m.;~
worsh ip, 10:30.

POST
LENTEN

H&G WHITING . , .......• , , , . , • , , •• , • 69" Lb,

~~;I~~"'~~ , _ , _ '1 79
Lb.

80nele.. $229
COD FILLETS _ , . . . • . . . . • . . • • Lb.

O_~ , $l U
PERCH FILLETS . . _ , , . • . . . • . . . • . • . . • . . Lb.

Ocean, $219
CATFISH FILLETS , ••...• , . , ••• ,' Lb.

HADDOCK FILLETS, ..•...• , •..••.. , .• '2S9
Lb.

POLLOCK, FIL~ETS ..•••. , ....••• , •.••• $1 6S
Lb,

AI...kan' , '1 29
POLLOCK FILLETS . , , ..• , , ••••..• , ••• , Lb.
I.Q.F;' $1 89
PERCH FILLETS. , , ..••• , ••. , •••• , •., •• .,. Lb.

Battered S 199
COD PORTIONS " • • .. . • • " " " • " " • _. Lb.

Primo Goad April 7·12. 1988

WE OFFER MANY SERVICES' - • CUltom Slaughtering
• ,Proce..l~g • Cur,tng • Rencfedng ~ Sausage

.• Beef, Quarters ". Sidel • Loins • Half Hogs· Pork LO,lns

Northeast Nebraska's largest
" Christian book and gift store
Sunday school curriculum Day

School curriculum
Video rentals.

ZION LUTHERAN
(George Damm, pastor)

Thursday: Ladies Aid-lWML 1:30
p.m.; Circuit Forum, Zion, Pierce,

7:30 p.m. Sunday: Worship service,
8:45 a.m.; Sunday school, 9:45. Tues·
day, LWML Spring Rally, Tilden;
confirmation class, 4·5:30 p.m.; Bi
ble class, 7:30 p.m. Wednesday: Con
firmation class, 4-5 :30 p.m.

THE ABBEY
INC.

207 Madison
Norfolk, NE

379-0712

PEACE UNITED
CHURCH OF CHRIST
(John David, pastor>

SundaY-t Sunday school, 9:30 a.m.;
worship service, 10:30. Wednesday:
Choir practice, 8 p.m.

LOGAN CENTER
UN ITED METHODIST
(Ron Mursick, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9: 15 a.m.; Sun
day school, 10:15.

DIXON UNITED METHODiST
(T.J. Fraser, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.; Sunday
schooL 10.

TRINITY EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN

(James Nelson, pastor)
Thursday: Ladies Aid, school base

ment, 1:45 p.m. Friday: Pastor
teacher get-together, St. Paul'S, 6
p.m.; church council meeting, 8 p.m.
Sunday: Sunday school and Bible
class, 9:30 a.m.; worship service,
10:30. Monday: Pastor's study club,
1:30 p.m. Tue$.4~Y: Services at
Pierce Manor, 11 a.m.; quarterly
voters meeting, 8 p.m:

DIXON ST. ANNE'S CATHOLIC
(Norman Hunke, pastor)

Sunday: Mass, 8 a.m.

Theme for this year's event is
"Family Togetherness" and will
center on things each member of the
family ca'ri 'do to' bOring the family
closer together.

WORD OF LIFE
MINISTRIES

Thursday: Bible study, 10 a.m.
Sunday: Sunday school, 10 a.m.; ser
vice, 10:30. Wednesday: Teen group
(371-6583), 7 p.m.; prayer service, 7.

, ,

GUEST SPEAKERS this year are
Mike and Eileen Curry of Lincoln.

IHoskins

!Dixon

.1 -

SCHUMACHER
FUNERAL
HOMES

WAYNE
CARROLL
WINSIDE

375·3100
Steve & Donna

Schumacher ~ /

women's Bible study in Wayne.
Saturday: All church cleaning day,
men and women needed, 9:30 a.m.
Sunday: Family Sunday schooL 9:30
a.m.; morning worship, 10:30; even
ing service, 7:30 p.m.; choir prac
tice, 8:35 p.m. JIIIonday: Church
board meeting, 8 p.m. Tuesday:
FCWM district" meeting, Wayne,
10:30 a.m.; family night, ap.m.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Steven Kramer, pastor)

Sunday: Morning worship service,
9,.a.m.; Sunday schooL 10.

CONCORDIA LUTHERAN
(Duane Marburger, pastor)

Thursday: Men's Bible study, Con·
cord Senior Center, 6:30 a.m.; ladies
Bible study, Concord Senior Center,
9 :30; LCW Circles, 2 p.m.; Anna Cir
cle, Evonne Magnuson hostess;
Elizabeth Circle, Doris Fredrickson
hostess; Phoebe Circle, Doris Nelson
hostess, 7:30 p.m.; Dorcas Circle,
Joyce Johnson hostess. Saturday:
Seventh and eighth confirmation
class. Sunday: Sunday school and Bi·
ble class, 9:30 a.m.; morning wrr
ship service, 10:45; Couples League,
8 p.m. Monday and Tuesday:
Quilting workshop, church. Wednes
day: Lutheran Family Service spr
ing meeting, Zion Lutheran, Pierce.
9:30 a.m.

P.RESBYTERIAN
CONGREGATIONAL
(Gail Axen, pa\torl

Sunday: Combined worship ser·
vice and Sunday school, Congrega
tional Church, 10 a.m.

UNITED METHODIST
(Keith Johnson, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 10 a.m.;
worship service, 11.

tion, 10 a.m. Sunday: Svnday school,
10:30 a.m.; worship service, 11 :30.

\Coocord

The Wakefield Christian Church
will hold its second annual Family
Enrichment Day on Sunday, April 10
from :2 to 8 p'-ni'. ' ,,- - , --

Purpose of the day is to help
families identify ways in which they

'can become more united and bound
together.

Wakefield church plans Family Enric;hment Day,

1;~~lt~ries
Arthur Behmer
--Arfh-ur-Heli'h,er~-- as-,--oT Hos'Kinsljlea--Thlirscfay,-- arc

.. neaj)otis, Minn. hospi,ial. "
Services were held Monday, April 4 at the Trinity ~utheran Church in

Hoskins. T-he Rev,'Ja,mes Nelson offiCiaTed.
Arthur E ."Behmer, the son of. Edward and Anna, Krause Behm'er, was

Jan. 20, 1903 at Hoskins. He 'Was baptized and confirmed at the'Tr
Lutheran Church, Hoskins", He attended school at Hoskins and later
Nor-f-olk Higtr-School-and-the Univer-sity of' Nebraska. He m-arried-Martha BuSs
on Sept. 12, 1926 at Hoskins.' He farmed and was a livestock feeder near
Hoskins for many years. .They retired and movedto Hoskins in 1975. He ~as'the
first 4-H le~der in Hoskins and was 9etiv~ many years as a 4·H leader. He Y\o't:IS

a member of the Trinity lutheran Church, -Hoskins, where he served as past
financial secretary. He'was on the TriniJty Lutheran School Board and .District
11 in Wayne County.

Survivors include his wife; one son, Dale of Long Lake, Minn.; nine, grand
ch(ldren; six great grandchildren; twd brothers, E. Paul of Mesa, Ariz. and
W.e. "B,ud" of Hoskins; and one sister, Mrs. Mary Kollath of Hoskins.

.tie was preceded in death by one son, one daughter, two brothers and one
sister.

Pallbearers were Bill Willers, Howard Fuhrman, Mike Behmer, Virgil Buss,
Lowell Fairbanks and Albert Nelson Jr.

Burial was in the Hillcrest Memorial Park Cemetery in Norfolk with Home
for Funerals in charge of arrangements.

SCHUMACHER
FUNERAL HOME

Wayne - Carroll· Winside
375·3100

Protect your family by 'filliJ!g out the Emergency
Record· Guide, an absolutely free service at the
Schumacher Funeral Home,The E~ergencyRecord
Guide provides an opportunity Jor you to record vital
information\and desires which will be used by your
loved ()nes, Relieve your family fromhavingt()rnake J.0'HNS"ON'S
these ~m... otional deciSion,S. If y,OU, w,ish, the" E.~ren- .' '. . , ' ,.,', I'
'cy Record Guide can be filled out in the1privac of ,. ,rna'ZEN ~OODS
your own home-or-al:-t-he-SehumacllElH4loer-a· .' e-:.c--It--II----'--I:'-A~ ~ , ',;:~ .

116 w. 3rd-Wayn.. '

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Mark Miller, pastor)

Saturday: Confirmation instruc-

UNITED METHODIST
(T. J. Fraser, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday schooL 9:30 a.m.;
worship, 10; administrative board
meet'lng follOWing worship; seminar
on World Hunger, Norfolk First
United Methodist Church, 2:45 to 5:30
p.m. Persons interested in attending
the seminar are asked to contact
Pastor Fraser; Dobson film, First
Lutheran, 7:30. Tuesday: Sunshine
Circle with Anna Carr, 2 p.m.

lCarroll

FIRST LUTHERAN
(Duane Marburger, pastor)

Thursday, WELC mother-
daughter banquet, 6:30 p.m. Those
attending-,are -asked to bring a hot
dish or salad and notify Vicki Hing.st
or Sandy Olesen for reservations.
There will be a $1 donation for per
sons older than 12. Sunday: Sunday
schooL 9:30 a.m.; worship, 10; Dob·
son film, 7:30 p.m.

WAYNE PRESBYTERIAN
(Dr. John G. Mitchell, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9:45 a.m.; coffee
and fellowship, 10:35; dlui"ch school,
10:50. Wednesday: Communicant's
class, 7 p.m.

ST_ PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Gary P. Landsness)

(interim pastor)
Thursday: Wayne Mental Health

Center (by appointment), 11:45 a.m.;
Altar Guild, 2 p.m.; communion at
Wayne Care Centre, 3: 30; Cub
Scouts, 7; Christian education, 7:30.
Friday: Esther Circle, 2 p.m. Sun
day: Worship, 8:30 a.m.; adult
fellowship coffee, 9:30; Sunday
school and special camp presenta
tion, 9:45. Monday: Boy Scouts, 7
p.m.; church council, 8:30. Tuesday:
Wayne Mental Health Center (by ap·
pointment), 6 p.m.; Tops, 6:30;
stewardship, 8. Wednesday:' LFS
North 'Central spring auxiliary
meeting, Zion Lutheran, Pierce, 9
a.m.; senior choir, 7:30 p.m.

ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC
(Donald Cleary, pastor)

Safurday: Mass, 6 p.m. Sunday:
Mass, 8 and 10 a.m.

IAllen
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Child care programs

INDEPENDENT FAITH BAPTIST
208 E. Fourth St.

(Bernard Maxson, pastor)
Sunday: SU,nday school, 10 a.m.;

worship, 11; evening worship, 7:30
p.m. Wednesday, Bible study, 7,30
p.l'l1: For free bus transportation call
375-3413 or 375-2358.

FIRST CHURCH
OF CHRIST (Christian)

1110 Eastlth
(Vic Coston, pastor)

Thursday: Mary and Martha Cir
cle, 2 p.m. Sunday: Sunday school,
9:30 a.m.; worship, 10:30.

FIRST BAPTIST
(Gordon Granberg, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30 a.m.;
coffee and fe,llo.wship, 10:30 to 10:_45;
worship, 10:45. Wednesday:
Midweek service, 7:30 p.m.

FIRST UNITEDMETHODIST
(Keith W. Johnson, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9:~ a.m.; coffee
and fellowst:lip, 10:30; Sunday school,
10:45; Senior UMYF Parents' Night
Out 6' p.m. ~ruesday:-' W'orship"c-om
mittee, 7 p.m. Wednesday: UMWex
ecutive board, 11:30 a.m.; United
Methodist Women luncheon, 12: 30
p.m.; youth choir, 4; chancel choir, 7.

EVANGELICAL FREE
1mile east of Country Club
(Larry Ostercamp, pastor)

Sljnday: Sunday school, 9:45 a.m.;
worship, 11; Bible study, 6 p.m.
Wednesday, AWANA, 6A5 p.m,

A week of special programs concerning quality child care will be
broadcasted on Nebraska ETV Network starting next week.
~e DaY.care Disgrace will air on Sunday, April 10 at 3 p.m.;

America's Chil~ren:JWhoCares, Who Should? Monday, April 11 at 9
p-;-m-;-;-Who·C-ares-for"ftle-Children?--WednesdaYi-:Apr i I -13,t'--p-;-rn---;--: 'Dateline
Nebraska ,(Nebraska child care issues), Thursday, April 14, 7 p.m:;
Mister Rogers Talks With Parents About Day Care Thursday, April 14;
7:30 p.m.; and The-Daycare ~Bemma Saturday, April 16,6:30 p.m.

Wayne Mayor Wayne Marsttsigned a proclamation Tuesday labeling.
April 10-16 as "The Week Of The Young Child" in Wayne and urged all
citizens to join iii expressing appreciation to child care providers for
their commitment to ~pe care/education of today's young children.

The proclamation ,states that there is an increased number of women
~ the workforce, which will continue to heighten the deamnd for child

care during the working hours. By 1990, 80 percent of mothers with
preschool age children will be in the workforce.

'.'Child care services and proviqers are the major determinants of
child care quality, and as'such, responsible for our children's future.
Nevertheless, they rep~sentone of the most poorl y understood and least
rewarded of all professions," the proclamation reads.

"As part of public television's Child Care America outreach project,
Diane Ehrhardt, ow~r of Stepping Stones Preschool; Ardath Otte,
owner of ABC Nursery School; Marla MC£ue, own€r .of Wee Discover
Preschool; and registered day care prOViders (Ardyce Reeg, Cleo Ellis,
Debbie Bargholz, Sonna Barner, Donna Eckhoff, Irene Fletcher, Melia
Hefti, Lu Hilton. Vicki Meyer, Margie Meyer, Julie Parker, Lynette Car

_.mJ(:-':u~g.l,~MQn,a<.,M.e¥,er,.._Shejl.ey_,F,r:e_Y_~r:t!_,_b~U!3~ ,t:-t9Chstei.n, ,?etty ,_~ob
bins, Laura Lindner and Robih Johnson) are planning -spedal actiYifies
to honor child care providers and call attention to the importance of
quality child care during the observance of the "Week Of The Young
Child" April 10-16.

EVANGELICAL FREE
(Bob Brenner, pastor)

Thursday: Mens Bible' study, Con
cord Senior Center, 6:30a.m.; Ladies

GRACE LUTHERAN SPRINGBANK FRIENDS Bible study, Concord Senior Center,
Missouri Synod (Roger Green, pastor) 9:30a.m.; CE board meeting, 8p.m.

(James Pennington, pastor) Thursday: Friends Women meet Friday: FCYF District conference,
-Ih.~r.$JI.~_'l;_~a«;;:~LWiJ.n~.~LIr::"QJ.t11I)g" __..Wjtl:l,,~M2rgf!.@L--':~y ckettL __.~. _,p_~_I!I.~;,. __ J::toldr----ege.,_Jeave. ,chur:.ch._LO._a..m. ; 00_,__

Class, 7 p.m.; Gamma Delta prayer pastor's retreat in Colorado Springs.
and praise, 10. Saturday: Bible Sunday: Sunday school, 9:3d a.m.;
breakfast, 6:30 a.m. Sunday: The worship (Rev. James Hamilton guest
Lutheran Hour, broadcast KTCH, speaker), 10:30; Dobson film, First
7:30 a.m,; Sunday school and Bible Lutheran, 7:30 p.m. Monday: Teen
classes, 9; worship with communion, Bible study. Tuesday: Class 9 at the
10; Gamma Delta devotions, 10 p.m. church, 2 p.m. Wednesday: Bible
Monday: Board of education, 7 p.m.; study, 7:30 p.m.
board of stewardship, 1; board of
trustees, 7:30; church council, 8:30;
Gamma Delta devotions, 10. Tues·
day: LWML Evening Circle, 7:30
p.m.; Gamma Delta Bible
study/fellowship, 9. Wednesday,
Men's Bible breakfast, 6,30 a.m_,
liVing Way, 9, a~m. and 7 p.m.;
Ladies Aid, 2 p.m.; junior choir, 7;
confirmation classes and midweek
school, 7:30; senior choir, 8; Gamma
Delta devotions, 10.

FIRST TRIN ITY LUTHERAN
Altona

Missouri Synod
(Ricky Bertels, pastor)

Thursday', LWML, 1,30 p,m.' Sun·
day: Sunday school, all ages, 9: 15
a.m.; worship, 10:30; Lutherans for
life, 7 p.m. Monday: Voters
meeting, 8 p.m.

6A

IWayne

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
Kingdom Hall

616 Grainland Rd.
Friday: Congregational book

study, 7:30 p.m. Sunday: Bible
educational talk, 9:30 a.m.; Wat·
chtower study, 10:20. Tuesday:
Theocratic school, 7:30 p.rn.; service
meeting, 8:20. For more information
call 375-2396.

REDEEMER LUTHERAN
(wallace Wolff, interim pastor)

Thursday: Cent,ennial history. book
committee, 7 p.m. Sunday: Early'
service wlth:chlldren"s sermon. 8:30
a.m.: Sunday ,school and adult
forum, 9:45; late service, 11, broad
cast KTCH. Monday: Christian
edU"tation: committee, 7 p.m.;
stewardship and finance cCinl"rrlittee,
7; ,church counciL 8. Tuesday: Ladles
stUdy, 6:45 a.m. WednesdaY: Mary
Circle, 9,:15 a.m.;' Dorcas Circle, 2
p.m.;, Martha Clrole, 7,30, ninth
gr~de confirmation" 8.

ST~lM'S EPISCOPAL
1006 M8ln St,

(James M, Barnelt)
- (po,st.... r

----Sund..)4-Se""j~_e"""
second S.unday ofe~~'month at',7}O
a.m. >
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Lb. $1 19

Lb. $1 39

, Bonele5~,

CHUCK
ROAST

99~b.

Swiss
Steak
Beef

~:~ •••••• Lb. $ 149

Swift's Chunk 7'9e
Bologna ... Lb.

CHUCK
STEAK'-$-1--2-9-'-'---

Lb.

co~;;~~~ $ 149
CROCK

109th reu - No. 5,1

Armour JIJ!!'bo 99<:
Hot Dogs • I_Lb. Pkg,
Cornish Game 99'<:
Hens •...•. ED,

Family Pack
Ground 99<:
Beef. . • .. Lb.

Family Pack
Ground
Chuck
Arm

Hi·C
Drink Bo.xes

Distilled or Drinking 59(
Water ...••••• Gal.J.g "

~~terg'ent •••' •• 42-0•• $1 79

WClyne,NebrCl!lska's

~~kt~~~~.~
513 MAIN STREET "':'WAYNE., NEBR'ASKA

$349

:'5J '
$698

$799

WITH 1 FILtED CARD

WITH 1 FILLED CARD

Buy Two Red
Boron P~zas
And Get A
Microwave
One Free

16-Pc" Chicken

20-Pc. Chicken

WITH 1 FILLED CARD

0011'
VEGETABLES I
3/
24C

THE ,WAYNE HERALD W.yne.N<b,..... 68787,n..rsd.y.Ap<1I 7.1988

Basic Goodness $ 139
Potatoes . . . . . 5·Lb. Bag

Barrel Of Fun 9 II <:
Potato Chips . • • . • • ~
Windex Refill Reg. $1 39Cleaner ...•• 32.0•• B.I.

Chicken of the Sea 69'<:
Tuna .••..... 6.5.0•. Can

Hefty 8.7: /8-ln. $ 157
.Plates .•... " . • 50.C'. Libby Lite Chunky
3Diamonds~lece5 & St~~' 49<: Mixed Fruit.
Mushrooms ..~4.0•. can • Peaches and 88<:

. Wilderness $1'8 \'~ Pears •.........•
Apple Juice .. 64·0•. Jar \~ . G h' 'd\ ~~'1Il11 ooc sW, eor Extra Wide 77c:
8CeHYkcrocker. 69 <: Egg Noodles •• 12·0L Bag .

a e Mixes IB·'B.25·0•. Ba. I
Kellogg's $1 99
Corn Flakes .• 24-0.:Ba.
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WITH 1 FILLED CARD

WITH 1 FILLED CARD

Rf:GISTER
F()~ A

FREE
PICNIC
T~BLI~'

',,\

Red Bllron 22-0z.
.Drawing '1 Z

WU#Be P Z A

4}- ,He.ld.2/$'~OO
Ap~.h_~_~ , ',,- ---

2-PC. CHICKEN
. DINNER

Mashed Potatoes and Vegetable
White or Dark Meat

BANANAS

City:__~----~-_

State: Zjp,Code;'_~_

Offe, e.pi,lIS Mey 31, 1988 .
Place'in,oil stamped envelope ,and· mail to:

BOLD $'2,99 REFUND
P.O. Box ,280B

Mon,oe. wi 53566-800B

Prices Effective April 6·12, 1988
Wfl ReserVD The Right To Limit Quantities

See reqUired certificate below for complete details.
O.!'e.':. e~i!!,._M~ !1,..!9i!.B.~ . _

~-~ _·····-Boi,f64.oi:--··-

~ LIQUID
.....D ~ DETf:RGENT

$329

Address:: -
{Pl••np"nld..tJr-p,,,,,.r""I,,.r1d,plndl.".<.rnpl'1.~n;corr.,,.d~i,l

Bold $2.99
Refund
BY MAIL

when you buy
one 64 oz.
or larger
bottle of

Liquid
Bold

MAIL-IN CERTIFICATE (Not payable at the retail store)

Enclosed is the fluid ounce statement-'i'~om ;ne 64 oz.
or larger bottle of Liquid Bold. (To remove fluid ounce
statement, soak bottle in hot soapy water 15-20 minutes,
then begin removal with blunt knife.)
Please send my $2.99 refund to:

STORE HOURS
Monday,SlIturday 7a.m.-l0 p.m.

Sunday 9a.m.-8 p.m.

"""'19<:. :1~'J ' Lb.

Cantaloupe Lb. 49<:
Red or .Golden
Delicious $ 100
Apples .•. 2 Lb•. !

Tomatoes .. Lb. 79<:
Anjou 49<:
Pears L~.

A $129sparagus • Lb. ,

Green 19<:
Cabbage . . . Lb.

,'Name: _

PRODUCE

~--'-

'5""- e'" Gooch's 7%-0%.
~;O~l MACARONI &
!~ CHEESE

-.DlNNER, ...

If "
h--
~.

t
1
t
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r
l
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No No's win Lip Sync contest

The No No's, comprised of Julie Paluka, Denver, COlk;· Jacque
Brosius, Stapleton, Kristi Barber, Sioux City, Iowa, and Vicki Graeve,
Kiron, Iowa, rock n' rolled their way to a $100 first prize at the Wayne
State College 01 Nebraska. Lill Sync Contest held March 29. . ~

Second place went to the.. Female Forensicators performing, "Little
ShoR&f Horrors," from the ori,ginal.motion picture soundtrack, and third
place was claimed by the Tootsie Pops lip syncing to "Lollipop," by the
Chordettes.

Alumni entertained
Approximately 40 people attended a Wayne State College Alumni Reu

nion at the Lakes Club in Sun City, Ariz., last week, according .to Shane
Giese, director of development.

Accompanying Giese were Dr. Donald Whisenhunt, vice president for
academic affairs, and Chris WllblD", alumni coordinator.

Or. Whisenhunt addressed the group, a slide show was presented, and
the Wayne State representatives answered questions from alumni.

Among Wayne area alumni attending Were: Marjorie (Gnuse) and
Victor Krohn: Doug and Laurie Jacobs; Lorraine Dennlsi Arlene
(Griffith) and John Kyl; Forence (Beckenhauer) and Willard Wiltse;
Keith Crosley; Mildred (Kramplen) Ross; Bob Cunningham; Neva
(Skinner) Vernatzi Ruth (Layton) Cottrell; Ken Rapp, R. Frances
(Taylor) Jones; Jean Pet~rsen; Jessie (Gemmell) and Paul Back;
Florence (Bartonl and Dean Thorpe; J.W. Ahern; Marjorie (Pugh) and
Gerald Dennis; LaVon Fischer; Joe Lindahl.

Aceeptlng nominations
The Farmers Home Adm Inlstration (FmHA) isacceptlng nominations

for Coun.ty Committee elections for Wayne/Stanton area. This notice Is
issued to inform eligible voters of the right to nominate candidates by
petition. Copies of the petition and Instructions on Its completion can be
obtained from the local FmHA office.

Persons nominated should have an Interest In a farm as an owner, te
nant,.or sharecropper within the.co,!nty or area in which act~,\(jtiesof the
county or area committee are carried out. They must be'citi'zens of the
United States or aliens lawfully admitted to the United States for perma
nent residence,. and be well qualified for committee work.

Spouses of those persons who meet the eligibility criteria are alsoeligi
ble for nom ination for election to the county committee.

Nominations must be received in the Wayne County office at 120 Logan
Street, P.O. Box 200, Wayne, Ne., 68787 no.later than May 19, 1988. FmHA
committee elections are open to all eligible voters without regard to
race, color, 'religion, national origin, age, political affiliation, marital
status, sex, and/or handicap.

rolent festlva9 scheduled
The annual "Gathering of the Talents" festival, sponsored by Concor

dia College, will ta-ke place on the campus April 9.
AmOhg the Division chairpeople is Anne Sorensen, junior, Waycne,

Creative Writing.

$69vetr awards to Wayne producers
The Nebraska State Dairymen's Associa'ion presented awards to 59

dairy herds with long-term high butterfat production at its annual
meeting in Columbus March '29.

Silv-er'~laques were awaf"de~ owners of.official Dairy He~? Jm~__
..prov~ment Association herdsw~e produ~,ti~n aver~ged 51()-~~U.~~§~o~~~j.~

butterfat or more for five consecutive years. Owners' of herds wliosebtJ.f~";:;~

terfa1 production avera~ed above that base amount for the second, or:
subsequent five year periods received five-year silver bars for their pia·
ques. , I

_Asilver plaque awaf_d.fQr.5,:-ye.;lf I]jgb ay:~'age \1"(~!?_pr.~~~nteQ to Vi-~~~__
Farms of Wayne with a mark of 103/516. '

~gency annh,ersarYeele.brat.,'d
. Over 500 guests c.elebrated the 10th Anniversary "ttt\~ founlling of the
Northeast Nebra~ka.Area Agency on Aging on Tuesday evening. A~II 5;
wlth·a ..l!uffet dinner at the Villa Inn conventlonccenter In Norfolk;

The Union. Padfic German <;oncert ,Band from ~m~haperformed dur
Ing th1> sodal hour ~nd the Sweet Adellnes of Norfolk ente'1alneddurlng.
the program. BefsyPalmer. director at Nebraska Department on A~lng.

was the guest speaket--and Joann Canfield. executlve'director of Nor-,
theast Nebraska Area Agency_on Aging gave a tdstory,'of the agency.

,t--o -------:,.:..S-Pe.dal.L~~9D.i!!on wa·s given, to the .origlnal· advisory· and governing
~oard$ ~y Rev. JOhn-·Mjkkelsen,-board--chalrmao_1n 1978. Henry
Thie!J;lan. 'current board chairman 01 ,N ENAAA. Introducedcp...s""f
board members and· also presented engraved pen~ to:,Art Doescher,
Louis K-Iasna" and Doyle-Hall.son for serving on the bojird for ,10' con
secutive years. Certificates of recognitfon for services -wlth.'the agency
for 10 consecutive years wer~ given to: city'of WlIyrie, Village Of Allen,
city of Columbus. Golden Oaks Center at Oakland. Sunshine Center at
West Point, Pioneer Senlm: C~nter'in Pender, Crofton Senior Center and
South Slou" City. '

Nebraska has experienced some of transportation, communication, trade,
the same economic doWnturns that have utilities. finance, insurance andrea! estate).
impacted all ofmiddle America. However. Thesea.", i...st a few of the Pos~tive
justconsider the ~:ood news that's things happening in Nebraska Notat all
filling conversations across Nebraska: lUlusual foras~tewhere people see

• A 9~8% ifOwth in inetroPQlitan opportunitieS'instead ofproblems
employment over the past two challengesinstead ofdeadends. soiutions
years alone. ' :' instead'o~e. xctises. / 9

• Des~~tionasthesecondbest· - 1 furth . 1M
manufacturiogenvironmentwithinthe48 contigu':!us l.wecan er '. '-"-'
states. , ' . ..." ."- exparid ouroptimism and ' .

• Record production in'cash crops and livcstock of ~=:~th~~~~::~~ ,,.
$8billion,rankingNebraska#5natio.nally. be - Iished· 'Ii. ~

I Ia h h what can .ccomp _.~ '. . .. . 'O"-Passageofraxmcennve egiS noot at 3Sc.roduced ,~ ~

$lo~d'~:~~d~:i~l00n::~ts~bs~ebras aover

• Cost-of-hvmgmdexesamongJ:e lowest m then.non. LET'S GRINTOAltOSIIIVE STAll.
.25%growthlONebraska'sservlcemdus~Tles~mdudmg , _

~ The State Natfbnal Bank
uall~~~;r:~~£~~~~~!,~"Fti",

Mal.n lank 1.16 W~t J~t· D~lv••ln latlk 1,~th"~~ln ...

CONVINCED IT'S
HAlF FULL.

JUSnMlGIIE
WHAT WE CAN D

1982: Jeff Thies, Winside, Buick.
l

1981: G. Richard KeideL Wayne,
Honda; Kevin Davis, C'arroll, GMC
Pu; Raymond Madlnger, Wayne,
Yamah<f': "'<-a~

1980: Kevin Wragge, Hoskins,
Chev.i Robert Bottrell, Wayne, Olds.

1979: Dean Milander, Wayne,
Chev.; George Langenberg, Jr.,
Hoskins, Chev.

1978: Michael Behmer, Hoskins,
Lincoln.

1977: Brian Bebee, Wayne, Chev.;
Scott Beacom, Wayne, Olds; Shawn
Milligan, Carroll, Chev.; Robert
Morris, Wayne, Chev.; Dennis
Smith, Winside, Chev. Pu.

1976: Dennie Linster, Wayne, Ford
Pu; David Bloomfield, Winside,
Chev.

1975: Bill Smith, Randolph. Chev.
1973: Larry Koepke, Hoskins, Ford

Pu.
1972: Donald Nelson, Winside,

Olds.
1971: Richard Carstens, Hoskins,

Chev.

Pvt. Warren D. p'oe, son of Virginia
A .._Norl~y .ot W_a.ls~fi.el.f;1,- h.;l~, com..
pleted basic training at Fort Dix,
N.J.

During the traini ng, students
received instruction in drill and
ceremonies, weapons, map reading,
tactics, military courtesy, military
justice, first aid and Army history
and traditions.

He is a 1986 graduate of Wakefield
Community School.

Service
Station

1988: "Ellingson Motors, Inc.,
Wayne, Chev. Pu: "Bryan Parks,
Wayne, Pontiac; Gay'lord Gubbels,
Hoskins, GMC Pu; Richard Morse,
Pender, Dodge; Shann McKeever,
Wayne, Ford; Larry Lueders,
Wayne, Ford Pu; Deryl Lawrence,
Wayne, Mere; Fredrick Janke,
Wayne, Cad; Automotive Rentals,
Inc., Wayne, Chev.

1987: LeAnn Cord, Wayne, Chev.;
Francis Wood, Wayne, Olds.

1986: Dennis Baden, Randolph,
Ford Pu.

1985: Larry Johnson, Wayne,
Chev.; James Lutt, Wayne, Chev.:
Steve Deck, Winside, Chev.

1984: Willard Jeffrey, Wakefield,
Chev.; Lester Deck, Hoskins, Chev.

1983: G. Richard Keidel, Wayne,
Chev.: Mary Jeffery, Wakefield,
Chev.

Starting yo~ng
ALEX WALKER, grilndson of Merle and Donna Ring of
Wayne, fills in for Representative Doug Bereuter during a
December visit to his office. Alex is the son of Jeanne and Doug
Walker. Jeanne worked as a secretary in Bereuter's
Washington office from 1983-1986.

Marine Lance Col. Edward P.
Hagiund, son of Norman W. and"
Mariam J. Haglund of Wakefield,
recently departed on a six·week
development to Fort Pickett, Va., Admissions: Virginia Novak,

- with 2nd Ma-rine Divl'slon, Camp Le-- --AH-en-;- MarceHa"Roeber, 'Wa-k-efield;
jeune, N.C. Cathy Vondrak, Wayne; Jessie

Haglund will participate in a multi- Rieth, Wayne; TheresC! Johnson,
unit exercise combining field and Laurel.
gunnery training. Dismissals: Teresa Soderberg and

A 1986 graduate of Wakefield High baby boy, Wakefield; Mary Drake,
SchooL he ioined the Marine Corps in Carroll: Carol Nuernberger, Wayne;
November 1986 Alma Graber, Wisner; Virginia

Novak, Allen.

Granular Maintenance Program:
• Fertlltzer, Weed Control, Insect
Conlrol • Fungus Control • Aerating
• Free Eitlmates & Lawn Analy,l,
• A'. About Our Tree & Shrub Care

LAWNCO LAWN &
TREE CARE
P.O. Box 1574

Norfolk. HE 68701

OPEN HOUSE
Main Street - Hoskins, Ne.

2 p.m•• 4,p.l1'!.
Sunday, April 10

Hostess: Jeanie Sellars
. prtced In 20's

,. Ontu~
,-------c·-·¥E..:.-:"Tff21.c;--:-----.

" CENTURy21FISHERR.EALTY
506 Madllion'·~Norfolk'

•SINCE /977

NOW
SERVING
WAYNE

~

IFrcsferriity status achieved

The Nebraska Wesleyan Centennial Sculpture Show will open April 8
with nearly 50 pieces of sculpture on display both inside and outside
bui Idings on the campus

Among those who will ap~ar at the show are is Ray Replogle of
Wayne

Sculpture show partidpan9

Chace receives award

_"_ Sole. _HalTll1)o~~_ .. QL.HQ.?_~Lr'I_~._~D_cf._ ~g.~C!!~ ti_~.m.rn~!_ ..o.t.. YJ~Yr'l_€;' ',~·,,-~._e _
among the 37 students from Northeast Community College, Norfolk,
recently elected.to membership in Tau Chi Chapter of Phi Theta Kappa,
honorary scholastic fraternity for American community, junior and
technical colleges. The fraternity's purpose is to recognize and en
courage scholarship, :leadership and service among two-year college
students.

According to Northeast sponsor Ardyce Gross, membership is by in
vitation and requires a 3.5 grade point average, an accumulation of 12
credit hours, and a full-time status.

faculty attend Boston conference

John B. Chace of Laurel is one of five UNL students listed as a reci"
pient of Arts and Sciences achievement, m.erit and leadership awards
presented by the UNL College of Arts and Sciences Alumni Association
at the Wick Alumni Center in Lincoln.

_ _C_h~~.~ ~ ~~tli_t?_r:_~~Lo!lng_if] ..~.i,.oJ~gJc~L~c.ie~ce~. l-1~jl~s_Qt;~1'J a~ti\,,-e
as president of the University Program/Council. chairman of the Univer
sify Health Center Student Advisory Board, maintenance manager and
athletic chairman of FarmHouse Fraternity, member of Arnold Air
Sad ety and emergency action team and chairman of the campus Red
Cross

He plans to attend medical school, follOWing with a career in the
United States Air Force as a flight surgeon

The Nebraska State Dairymen's Association presented awards March
'l9 t6 dai ry herds with high average botterfat content of milk during 1987.

Averages were based on official Nebraska Dairy Herd Improvement
Association figures. Gold awards were presented to herds exceeding a
650'pound average; silver for 600-650 pounds; and bronze to herds
averaging between 550-600 pounds.

Area aw~rd winners included Anderson Holsteins, Wayne, 702;
Lawrence Sprouls, Wayne, 685; Vernon Bauermeister, Wayne, 631;
Ronald Kittle, Winside, 612; Dennis PuIs, Hoskins, 552; Lane Morotz,
Hoskins, 566; Donald Nau, Wayne, 575; Vi-Jan Farms, Wayne, 569.

Faculty attend Florida seminar
Jan Dinsmore, director of extended campus at Wayne State College,

and Caroly~ Linster, assistant professor of elementary education, gave
a presentation about cooperative discussion groups at the Successful
College Teaching seminar in Orlando, Fla., March 6-9.

Butterfat (ontent award winners;

Dr, Meenakship Datal, assistant professor of economics at Wayne
State College of Nebraska, gave a presentation fitled, "Impact of E EC
Expansion on the International Commodity MarkeL" at the Eastern
Economic Association Conference in Boston, Mass., March 8·13.

Dr. Nazma Latif·Zaman, assistant professor of economics at Wayne
State, also attended the conference.

Dr. Charles R. Maier, professor of math/science and currator at the
Wayne State College Arboretum, presented a progress report on the ar
boretum titled, "The Midwest's Most Beautiful Campus," at the 11th An
nual Trees for Nebraska conference, held at the University of Nebraska
in Lincoln, March 17-19.

Scholarship winners
The University oj Nebraska - Uncaln has announced Winners of

1988-89 scholarships to the University. Among entering freshmen named
to receive scholarships was Malli Greve, Wakefield. the All'egra Wilkens
Scholarshi.p, $500:

Loan fund applications available
Applications for the Charles Marshall Loan Fund, sponsored by the

N"ebraska Farm Bureau A"ssociation, are still available. The loan is
available to students interested in an education at any accredited col
lege, trade or professional school in the state

Dixon County students interested in obtainfng more information are
asked to contact Mildred Fahrenholz, Rt. 1, Allen, Neb., 68710, or
telephone 635·2120 as soon as possible.

Fahrenholz said applications should be submitted at once in order to
be approved by the county board before the deadline.

Several area students were namecfto the 'Southeast..Community Col·
'~lege, Milford Campus honor roll for the Winter Quarter.

They include Alan 8.aier, Wayne,' Manufacturing: Engineering
Techna:logy; Brian Malcom, Allen, Diesel Farm Technology; Casey
Nichols, W'iJYfle, Building Construction Technology; Douglas Olson, Co'n-
cotd, Diesel Farm Technology. '
- A- gra"deq:>o,ll'lt -average of 3.5 must" be-achieved-on a-4-=G-scale---te-be:
honored.

Maier gives presentation

28

mer of Wayne, has
k Gallery Award,

e photographic
excellence Jam r, of Jammer
Photography, was honored for his ex·
ceptional photographic image in the
unclassified category.

The Kodak Gallery Award is a
crystal trylon from Tiffany & Co.,
sUit<{§JY engraved. The purpose of
the award is to recognize
photographers who are producing
work at the highest levels of their
craft ·and are helping professional
photography grow and prosper.

Jammer's- image, "Rodeo Days
, Gone By," was selected from many

professh:lAoaI photographs entered in
the competition.



$l09'~
Lb.

GROUND BEEF
Ground Fresh Daily

Corn King 12-0z. Pkg.
SLICED BACON

Shurfresh

RING BOLOGNA

Prices Effective,Tbru April 12

Shur£resh lO~Lb. Box

GROUND BEEF PATTIES

$1240

PAC'N'SAVE
DISCOUNT SUPERMARKETS

~$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$~

$169Lb. Corb King 12-0z. Pkg. 69 ft
Armour Star II----__--~~----""i FRANKS

CHICKEN FRIED STEAKS ASSO~Tf~~1~~~~gCUTS ..~$129 Lb. 98'1 ~Wi::~:.:~,_::.ef or Sussex $198
SUMMER SAUSAGE CHUBS Ea.

FREEIN.STO::T~~~~ ~\ osca~;E~~~Seltes Our Own Homemade [ $119$109Lb. ,F:,':'A:.~.tOs:ooP.tI>. \~ $1 79Lb. PORK SAUSAGE Lb.

$129
Lb.

$119Lb

CHICKEN BREASTS

$2°9
Lb.

HiI1shire Mild or Hot
ITALIAN SAUSAGE

,$189 Lb.

.Lean Quick To Fix
MINUTE STEAK

Pork Butt

PORK ROAST

~i1ypacl<se

USI)A Choice Boneless
CHlJCK ROAST

!.

I

PORK & BEANS

Bush's ·I"·····~·
Best Deluxe .....

16-0z. .'.

DOUBLE TOP PIZZA

Wimmer's Rev.. or Beef

SKINLESS WI,f.<:NERS

~~3/$lOO··

$129--

Tombstone lIambuq~t'r. S;\usage,
l't'IJPt','oui

~219
""SiiiiIigbT~8'Oz.

DISH SOAP 1\.....~1I1

$189

6·Pack

$30~

7-UP & COKE

12-Pack

42~Oz.

CHEER

$119
K.C. Master Piece

Jimm.y Dean 12-01.. Roll

ROLL SAUSAGE

. BBQ SAUCE
, 19·0z. Squeeze $1 29

$799
Sliced

$899

POTATO SALAD

Sun Swet>t 12-0z.
Bite Sizt:' Pitted

CPRtlNES

Deli

AMERICAN CHEESE
5-Lb. Box

Fresh

1'r:~;"?' BR'OCcob """ 5/$200
~ Shorline Chopped 5/$200-"",,, SPINACH .... _... '''0'

Sburline Crinkle Cut $259
FRENCH FRIES ... "I> ']"

Shurrine l'ink or Begular 5 $1°0
\. '". LEMONADE. , , .. '0' .' .

~:'1~ Shllrfine ,'. 88'
, " ORANGE JUICE 12·0,.

SI'II'('ll'tllhul/!.,·l Guurmt:'l HI'Ol'j Weight Watchers
ENTREES

$1 29 .' B1aCk~~~(~~~~OI~~~~C' ...___~___ Huston Cn'am Pie.. Gerlllan Chocolate
:\unh Slar 1~·I>at·k Cake or Chocolate ('ake

'. ASSOJU'EllI'QPS

79q --$119 .'-
riTtlSSTCNE-
V ZZA

Tombstone - :\11 FlavOl's

MICROWAVE PIZZA

REG. or CHERRY RC COLA,
mET RITE or DAD'S ROOTBEER

GROUND CHUCK

99~

Wimmer's

Hobert'~ 24·()z.

COTTAGE CHEESE

Bow Wow 40-Lb. Bite Size IlIill....-----(
DOG FOOD

.. ~:12!L

TURKEY WINGS
or DRUMSTICKS

Pillsbury IO-Ct.

CINNAMON ROLLS

Weight Watchers 8-0z.
YOGURT

~/88¢

$259Lb.

Treasure COl \'c

BLUE CHEESE

Kraft

Wisconsin Red Wax Sharp

CHEDDAR CHEESE

$249Lb.

Crystal Farr~s 8-0z.
Moz~arella or Cheddar

SHREDDED CHEESE

ShUl'fresb B~ltermilkor Sweet Milk 6/$1°0BISCUITS ·7.S-0,.

Shurfresh Individual Sliced $119AMERICAN CHEESE 120,

Shurfresh l.onghorn Colby or ('heddar $119% MOON CHEESE ... 10·0,

ShurlreshStick . 3/89'
MARGARINE, .... ".b.

Nature Harvest 79
FRENCH BREAD or VElRI THIN 'I

KCf'bler (jl:!-{)Z.

Lean & Tender

PORK CUTLETS

$1 69Lb.

O'BOISIES

-eHiPs

.7~9.!

Fresh
AllTICHOKES

2/$100

Large Red Indian River
GRAPEFRUIT

47$100

Kingsford 20-Lb.
CHARCOAL

Kingsfonl g·Lb.
MATCH-LIGHT

,L~',.329 ..
Kingslord IO·Lb.
MISQUITE

$2.99

STRAWBERRIES

$149
Qt.

Fresb
SPINACH'

Pork Butt

PORK STEAK

$119Lb.

BANANAS

-29¢
Lb.

JR
o
D
··IJ'

C
E

:', ..... Fresh
,~ROCCOLI

:'.' ·6·····9·.¢'~'.':'

--'.e"-"-",,,,SA·boprlipneLE SAUCE 99' CRACKERS., ,".Lb49'·
"""'Sburlioe' _.. _... '01'°"69' .-n~41sburlineveg~"'.~I". - '. $129

FRUIT COCKTAIL _._.... OIL , , .. ,,!-th.
'. .' •• ,0" c,," . ~'Tt~...~~~~~~ Crau Raspberry, eranberry or CranAPPle, I .$1'29

r~., ... FL.fO'UR _... _......... _ ~l.b.59' -~~ JUICE ........ _ ".i".

-Pl~;;;S Shurline '.. 99' ~~{ TOlWATO JUICE .""; 16.1h.69¢
. APPLE JUICE "·0,' .- . ShUrline~licrowa\"e·., $129

Shurfine .(~ , M· PORCORN '~ ,IO,S-OZ.

l\1ACA"!tuNI & Sborfine Wholc.Kernel o~Cream
CHEESE 5/$1°0 '.CORN,PEAS, CUT '-3/89¢
DINNERS .. :; .. , 7."'.0,' REEN BEANS. _ "~,,
shurfineslicedor'Hah.'es " -69'
PEARS Shurlin.eKosher . '. . '-". . 991;.,., .• ;, ••••.•• ".0,. DILL SPEARS - ,.

. '., . . .. ' . .. ",,: .. ';".0'.

Shurfresh .'. . '. . 58' D.h..uI".ILi.n..Lc"._aSn..L'.b..uIr.cg..e_rE·S •...._ ' ' '_ .. :.0, ·99! .
1·:!!~Nr..!tItE~I!..".'-~'l.b·-79·¢ SWiE.E.THEUS" •.. ~ ~.:n.. 6'9·¢.·."giil CATSUP>...;.•........ ,,~o,. . ~.. ...-______ '1
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Merrill, Maggie and Vanessa Hale
of South Sioux City, Tom, Lynda, Kel
ly and Melissa Turner of .Wakefield
were Easter guests in the Walter
Hale home._Wayne, Mary and David
Rastede of Allen were afternoon and
supper guests.

Mr. and Mrs. Alden L. Johnson of
Anoka, Minn. were overnight guests
in the home of Mr. alld Mrs. Alden L.
Johnson of Wakefield, March 18. The
Alden L. Johnsons of Minnesota were
enroute to Omaha to' attend a rec~p

tion for their son Lowell and his wife
Catherine Ann.' Lowell and Cathy
were married in Kenya, Africa in
December of 1986. They were
teaching with the Peace Corps. They
returned to the Uniteg States in
January 19~8. After se.ejng'thearticl.e
in the Omaha Wor-ldiHerald about the
wedding, Wakefield Alden wrote to
the Minnesota Alden and the cor
respondence has continued since
then. This was their first meeting.

Tuesday, April 12: FHA/SLC.
Thursday, April 14: Wayne State

College business competitiol) day;
boys and girls track, WaynEI' State
College, 4 p.m,; par;eflts informa
tional meeting on aids, 7:30 p.m.

LeRoy, Betty and Jennifer Lunz
spent the Easter. weekend in Kearney
where they visited their son and
family David and Jenney Lunz and
children, also they visited their
daughter Jean returning home on
Monday.

UNIFORM FUND
Lefty Olson honored his first

baseball coach Lutt Hypse with a $50
contribution to the Little League
uniform fund this past week. An
anonymous donation of $120 in cash
was left at the Wakefield National
Bank to help purchase new uniforms
for the youth baseball teams, plus
Jeff Coble also made a contribution

With $180 added in the last week,
the fund currently stands at $560.
Anyone else wanting to make a dona·
tion may do so at the bank or giving it
to Diane Keim at the ESU office.

School Calendar
Thursday, April 7: FBLA·SLC;'

Boys track, Wayne State College
lnv., 2 p.m. nuclear 'waste meeting,
mini-gym, 7:30 p.m.

Friday, April 8: F BLA-SLC.
Saturday, April ,9\: O~aha World·

Herald spelli'ng b~-e, Millard North
High School; track invitational,
Plainview

Monday, April 11: FHA/SLC;
school board meeting, 8 p.m.

renewable annually if the student
mpintains a 3.5 cumulative grade
pdint average by the end of each Spr·
i ng Semester.

Regents Scholarships are ~warded

on the basis of high schoql rank as
well as ACT score. Consideration is
also given to extra-curricular ac
tivities and leadership in selecting
among students with similar high
school records and tests scores.

All Regents Scholarship provide
resident tuition,

COOKIE 5AI,.l;:S
The Girl Scout Cookie Selling] Cam

paign for 1988 was a super putcess.
The three Troops sold 2,221 boxes of
cookies. There were 3i.., girls who
earned over $486 to be divided bet·
ween the three troops. These earn·
ings will pay for expenses, sud'! as
craft activities, badges, books, pins,
service projects and special trips and
events.

Several girls were able to hit the
century or more mark in boxes sold.
Jesse Gustafson of Troop 73 (fourth,
fifth, and sixth grade) sold over two
hundred boxes. Javannah Bebee and
Melinda VanderVeen of Troop 98
(first gradel sold over 100 boxes"'each
as did Aubery Leonard and Jennifer
Sjmpson of Troop 68 (second and
third gradel. All the girls worked
really hard to help support their
troops, and are thankful for the ex
cellent support given by the com
munity

There are sti II a few extra boxes of
coolies available, If interested, call
Mary Brudigam at 287-2756

OFFERED SCHOLARSHIP
Dwight Fischer is among the 303

Nebraska High School students who
have been offered a Regents Scholar
ship to the University of Nebraska
Lincoln (UNLl according to an an
nouncement made by Chancellor
Martin A. Massengale. Dwight is a
senior at Wakefield High School and
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Melvin
Fischer

For the first time this year. all
Regents 5rholarships will be

Possum potential
Photography: Chuck Hackenmiller

WOOD PILES ALSO attract possums in the city as well as country. One morning this
possum, along with another that hid immediately when approached by the photographer,
were resting on a wood pile behind a garage in Wayne.
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The Wakefield s'peech studEmfs'who Fis'cher" i!1 .. the Orrgihar-public Ad- -f-j-vltles Assoclatian'director uSes col·

qualified for the ,state ,conventiOn it:' dress division was ranked second in "'lege speech students to judge in place
Lincoln·March 26 received superior path rounds of the, competition and, of the absent person, unfortunately,"
and excellent ratings, but none would have'·quallfied f,or finals had Mrs; Bard, said. i'College stlJdents '
qualified to compete in the fil)als. there not been ~uch a discrepancy in 'are acccustomed to college competl-

Brenda ·Meier received a ,Pair of rating poInts. She went on to explain tiori and have unreasonably high
superior" ratings for ·her Entertain- that one judge awarded Dwight 49 out standards :whlch high school com-
ment address. . of a, perfect 50 .rating' points. ar a _petitors are unable to m~et."

Excellents were awarded to Scott superior while the other judge
Woods and Jeremy Murfi), in Extem- awal ded him 31 of 50 points or a good. Mrs. Bard said th.at protests are
poraneous' ·Speaking. Karen Witt in 'not heard .the day of t!le~@t~_.c_om-

Poetry, B.uffany Blecke in l;iumOl~pu~ ~hl§. I~rge. __ mar.gin_ between·-t·he--' petitton-:- c-~-ter-actTO~doesn't enable
Pros~'-and-to-theOranntwpreThtfon- two judges' ratings is a' p,roblem the- a speaker :to be placed in the final
of Drama Group. Members of/· the speech coaches have been trying to round and earn a medal at state. Sbe'
010 team are Lana Ekberg; Buffany correct," stated Mrs. Bard.' conduded by' saying, '''This is exactly
Blecke, Molli Greve, arion Larson "~Q.r:D.etirn,.esat State Contest.wheo.a whaf.··,happened-,to -[)wi,ght, -an~--you
a-ncfper~-NeTfa-n."- ..--.. --.-. -.--- scheduled judge fails to ,appear due can be sure our letters to' the NSAA

C .... "":~h Val Barr! si'lirl +hi'lt DwiQht to illness, The Nebraska School~Ac- diredoi'" are already i"-the m~i1:"

Dixon News Mrs. Dudley Blatcilford 584-2$8.8 fmHA seeks committee members

Mark Ahmann. $tatlon ",anager. an.d Diana
Langerileler. ". .

, -', \

. -.
Thinking 0" selli.ng ,your
home~ (c)nfus~d, about Fair
Markel Value? Ask me about
a 'c:ompe,titive m~rket

. arialy~is'. /

'LAND CO•
.. 206M~in WaYn~375.33ii5

McBride-Wiltse
~~?

continuing othe tradition...-------, .....--..,...,........,

The Farmers Home Administra sharecropper," Ostendorf said. "The the county, and one is. appointed by
tion (FmHA) will begin accepting new definition also includes the FmHA. One of the elected seats isto
nominations AprilS for ejection of spouse of an eligible farmer. An old be filled for a three-year term atthis
county committee members under requirement that more than half of year's election, which is scheduled
new rules that make it easier for the candidate's income must come for June 30.
farmers to qualify as candidates and from the farm operation has~en "Another: ,irpportant .cha.nge: .t~is
to vote, LaVern Ostendorf said. dropped." .J year is that orie membe'r of the com·

FmHA county committees perform "The nominating period has 15een mittee can be an active FmHA"fkirm
a variety of duties for the U.S extended to 45 days from the borrower,orbeeHgibleforanFmHA
Department of Agriculture's credit previous 25 days, thus allowing more farm loa'n," Ostendorf said.
agency, including deciding whether opportunity for people to run for the "Previously, this was not allowed."

Mr. and Mrs. GaroldJewel1 return- an applicant is eligible for a farm committee," Ostendorf said. "At
ed _F ri~ay from Port IsabeL .Texas, --loaA-. least-.ihree el~gtble far-me-r-vQte-rs

f
·in- Afl¥Ooe._.ioterested .iO-------t:-unning---1or

where they had spent-theW-inter mon- "One important change broadens eluding the nominee, must sign the the committee can obtain a petition
ths. Mrs. AI Lewis and family, the definition of a farmer to anyone petition." and other information from the
Omaha, were visitors. who has an interest in a farm in the Two of the three, committee FmHA county office at 120 Logan St.,

Bessie Sherman, Dixon, returned county as owner, tenant or members are elected by farmers in Wayne, NE., Ostendorf.

~~hE~;!:~~!:E:::::::~i:::::~~,~ r-··.-,-····.·."'h-i-e-.,::,.-.. ;-.•.·.-,-.,:::,-..-..•-",-:':-m-·.-'.·-:e-.."'·r-'-s--·-w--,-·'-..,:e-·.•-,:,·------,;.---------b-Y-P-.~-t-MeI-,-···-..,.::edle-.-•••··"'.·•..••~D-ry-.-,
returned home Thursday from a I-t's-- -the-- .Saturday---·-night· before they-bec-ame officially engaged 'in-the I SAW 'her'''leavln'g''about 1:30, and
week's Visit in the ho'me'of Mr. and Easter, and the April showers are Creighton University parking lot, said, "Hey, are you leaving early?"
Mrs, AI Jani and girls in Cranbury, most welcome. There is new gravel with af! of us looking on and cheering. She smilingly announced that the
N.J on the roads, which is much ap Had I known what I was carrying adoption agency had just called, and

Leila Blatchford, Sioux City was an preciated. around, I'd have been so nervous. It's she was going on "maternity leave!"
Easter weekend guests in the D. H. We needed the moisture. Walt lucky I didn't lose it! Tears and hugs! Little Katelyn was
Blatchford home, Allen. Vahlkamp told me at choir practice On Monday morning, at St. born on March 25; she came home on

the other night that it was so Windy Joseph's Hospital in Omah6, Bruce Thursday evening, and Mom did not
last Sunday, and there was so much and Sandy Uecker became the proud sleep all night.
dirt in the air, that he looked up just and happy-and greatly relieved- I wish the young lady who lovingly
in time to see a squirrel digging a parents of triplets! gave up that little girl could have
hole 50 feet in the air! seen my friend's face as she left the

Sue ran into ice and snow in New ,Sandy works in our Intensive Care hospital.
Mexico and got almost the last motel Urti't, and there have been problems Those of us who take the process of
room, She's on her way to Phoenix almost since day 1 of the pregnancy. having babies for granted need to be

She has s.pent much time in bed, with reminded oirce I'n -awhile just what
fO~t~:rbl::~ f~el~ge:::~un~~y" Holy medication, having numerous ultra- miracles they are.
Week, and she provided the first ones sound exams. A Norfolk, floral delivery truck
last Saturday night at the Creighton Finally, at 33 weeks, the doctors drove all the way out here this after-
banquet. decided it was time to intervene. noon with a gorgeou,s plant and a

Since we wouldn't be together for Each baby had its own neonatologist, card that says "Happy Easter" from
her birthday or for Easter, her sibl- and each one received Surfactant to the Stoehr's in South carolina. More
ings and her boyfriend came, too. prevent hylaine membrane disease, goose bumps!
Monte gave me a small gIft wrapped Jessica, Jared, and J illian are all do- Now to··set the clock ahead, watch
box to carry in my purse before the lng well. So are Mom and Dad. Okalahoma and Arizona, and get to
meal. I've never appreciated modern bed early. Six o'clock sunrise service

After the festivities, we' all stood med:cine so much. Of course, all the will 'be very early this year. It's my
around in the parking lot, saying our prayers of all the folks at Lutheran turn to help the high school kids fry
good-by's I suddenly remembered Hospital helped, too. pancakes. And there'will be tingles
the box, and gave it back to Monte. Then, on Thursday afternoon, the again when the brass choir sounds "I
He handed it to Sue, and totd her 'to stork flew again. Our leU head nurse Know'That My Redeemer Lives!"
open it. and her husband had wanted a baby

There were two rings in the box! So for so tong.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold George, Dix
on, were March 28 overnight guests
in the Everett Berg home, Sumner.
On March 29 they at~ended the
Governor's Agricultural Conference
of Nebraska future in the World
Market Place, held at Kearney. That
evening they were visitors in the Jim
Wilson home, Polk. Mr. and Mrs. Rex
Troth, Sequim, Washington were
March 30 noon lunch,fguests in the
George home.

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Lubberstedt,
Dixon, spent the March 26 weekend
in the Mike Alexander home, Kansas
City. Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Mattes,
Overland Park, Kansas joined them
for supper Saturday evening. On Sun
day, the Lubberstedts and the Alex
ander family were supper guests in
the-Mattes home.

Mr. and Mrs, Bill Johnson, David,
Ryan and Sarah, Sioux City, Mr. and
Mrs. Clayton Hartman, Jared and
Brady, Dixon, were guests Friday
evening in th.e Marvin Hartman
home, Dixon, for a pre· Easter sup
per.

home, Norfolk. Jojning them for
Easter dinner were Mr. and Mrs
Duane Stanley, Steve and Michael.
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Stanley, Peggy,
Jeff and Ray of Dixon

Mr, and Mrs. Ronakl Ankeny, Dix
on, spent March n-28.in the home of
Mr and Mrs Don. Ankeny and
Christopher, Arlington Heights, Ill.

CONGRATULATIONS'
DIANA LANGEMEIER
KTCH EASTER EGG WINNER

~,...,......,...,.-

Mr. and Mrs. Verdel Noe, Angie,
Bryce and Craig, Grand Island, spent
March 31-April 4 in the Leslie Noe
home, Dixon.

Mr. and Mrs. Loren Park, Beatrice
were SaJurday supper and overnight
guests in the Earl Peterson home,
Dixon

Evening guests in the Randy
Rasmussen home, Dixon, Thursday
for their ninth wedding anniversary
were Martha Walton, Mrs. George
Rasmussen and Earl. Dixon, Mr. and
Mrs. Kenny Oiediker and Denise,
Allen.

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Stanley and
Becky Stanley, Dixon, were Saturday
overnight guests in the Jerry Wells

Mrs, George Rasmussen and Earl,
Dixon, ,Mr. and Mrs. Don Helms,
LaureL Mrs. M?Igaret Schmidt, Mr
and Mrs, Brian Reeg, Jamie and
Amanda and Atihur Fellers, Colum
bus, were Easter dinner ,guests in the
David Schmidt home, Columbus.

Taxpayers ·are still confused
about the s~eepin-gchanges in the
tax laws. Our experienced preparers
are working eXtra hours through
April 15. It's noUoo late for us to
get you ihe'b,iggest re(und you have·
coming,)f there's ever a:timc for

)' H&R Block, it's nqw:

EASTER GUESTS
Easter Sunday afternoon guests in

the Vincent Kavanaugh home, Dixon,
were Mr. and Mrs. Jay Mattes, Mr.
and Mrs. Harlan Mattes, Patricia
Heri6i' 'and Alex, of Sioux City. Sup·
per ,.gu'ests of the Kavanaughs were
Mr. ....,:.a!tct:Mc$;--'__Marty_ Mahler... Valley,
Mr. and Mrs. Vincent Kavanaugh Jr. Mr. and Mrs. Jay Fisher arid sons,
and Kayla, Edmund Lux, Dorothy Norfolk, were Friday supper guests
Fiscus, Mr. and Mrs. Todd Phlanz in the Duane White home, Dixon
and Jason, South Sioux City, Andy Dianne Netson, Kristi _a!'~~.Q~~Qle,

- and--rranny- eox;-- HiJliliarcr;--Ryan --South- Sloux- City, were weekend
Creamer and Jan Matthews, Laurel, guests. Easter dinner guests were
and Enean Mattes, Allen. Mr, and Mrs. David White and fami

Easter dinner guests in the Bessie Iy, Wakefield, Mr. and Mrs. Dennis
Sherman' home were Mr. and Mrs. White and family, Inwood, lowa,the
Ralph Stark; Mr. and Mrs. Darrell Fisher family, Norfolk, Mr. and Mrs.
Roland and family, Mr, and Mrs. Dale White and family, South Sioux

Kenton Boo~ and boys of Ponca, Mr. ~;~: DRe:s~ie ::h~~~~' ~~I~;re~i/yc~~~
and Mrs. Kevin Harder and family, C t L I
_Da~pJ~.__CjtY.J,.,..Mr..,_._and._._M[s." ..Don _ en er, aure.

~~~~~~~~daSrie*,'-vr!ia~!ldK~C~k~a::-- Mr. and Mrs. Robert Freeman and
family, Elkhorn, were weekend

~~~trh~~On~X~:~r~I~' a~~'~rsD;~~:: guests in the Norman Jensen home,

Weimers and sons, Yankton. ~~:~~; i;~~=a~eo~o;;:~;h~~e:\~~~t
Easter dinner guests in the Mike on, were the Jensens, the Freeman

Kneifl home, Dixon, were Mr. and family, Mr. and Mrs. Monte Jensen
Mrs. Michael Kneifl and Kristen, and family, Wakefield, Mr. and Mrs
Sargent Bluffs, Pat KneHI, Har Alan Nobbe and family. Dixon, and
tington, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Remm, the Tom Garvins of Lincoln
Emily and Eddie, Norfolk and Mr. Mr. and Mrs. Harold George, Dix
and Mrs. Ray KneHL Sarah and on, attended the funeral for Julia
John, Dixon. Tunberg, 91, at the Evangel.i~.~I_.fr~.e

__~~~.~~_e.'=----9.!:!-e~s.in the Mar:t'f-'- -Chur€R' --in .- A rth'lJ'f-: ]owa- Mond ay
Stewart home, Dixon, were Mr. and afternoon
Mrs. Erwin Messerschmidt and
Russell of Hubbard and Cathie and
Karla Messerschmidt. Sioux City.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard James,
Heather and Justin, Lincoln, Mr. and
Mrs. Keith Lubberstedt, Darin and
Darcey, Dixon, were Easter dinner
guests in the Norman Lubberstedt
home, Dixon.

Mr. and Mrs. Dea Karnes, Dixon,
were Easter guests in the Doug Stan·
wick home, Sioux City

Easter guests in the Bill Garvin
home, Dixon, were Mr. and Mrs. Tim
Garvin and Brady, Wayne, Lorrie
Garvin, Fremont; Cindy .Garvin,
Leigh and Carroll Vacha, Madison.

Phyllis Herfel, Dixon, Mr. and
Mrs. Rodney Kramer and Kaisha,South Sioux City, Mrs. Brad Miliard.
Watertown, S.D., and Leanne HerfeL
Sioux City were Easter dinner guests
In the Larry Herfel home, Lawton.

Hf.R BLOCK
DOwrZl@HENEWTAXLAIVSALONE. '

-41&Maln Street
.~-- - ----~-4144··

M'~ .•TU8s.-Thi.lrs. ~ a..m.'·.9 p.m.
Wed.-FrI.-Sat g .a,m;-5:30 p.m.



Swine-recordkeepingprogram grows
Cooperative Extension Service staff
members and veterinarians.

Currently the program has eight
groups, seven in the Northeast
District and one in Colfax County
which is in the Southeast district.
Next year, Brumm said, expansion is
planned into the Southeast District
and one group will be located in the
South Central District. One group is
located in a new district each year so
that district personnel may become
familiar with the program before it
expands further into that area, he
said.

The program is partially funded by
the Nebraska Pork Producers
Association, Brumm said. Other fun
ding is pending but has not been con
firmed. The money received helps to.
pay- for--the--GOst---Qf- ·the, record-book-s,
brochures and promotional advertis
ing for the program.

Mr. and Mrs. Brett Baker of
Chadron were Sunday afternoon and
overnight guests in the Clarence
Baker home. Joining them Sunday
evening were Mr. and Mrs. Burnell
Baker and family of South Sioux City
and Mr. and Mrs. Terry Baker.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Longe, Heidi and
HolJi of Lincoln were Saturday after·
noon visitors in the Bill Korth home.

Saturday afternooo guests in the
Ed Krusemark home were Mr. and
Mrs. Art Jorgenson of St. Charles,
Minn., Mr. and Mrs. Larry Jorgen
son and their daughter and family of
Utica, Minn., Mr. and Mrs. Ervin
Frey of Thurston and Mr. and Mrs.
Merle Krusemark.

Omaha were Thursday and overnight
guests in the Ed Krusemark home.
They returned home Friday after
noon.

have enrolled in this year's program,
he said. Producers pay an enrollment
fee of $35. In return they receive a
record book, two training sessions on
filling out the record book and tVv'O
wrap-up sessions to close the books
on July. Next, a local extension office
completes the financial summaries
and send results to the Northeast
Research and Extension Center,
which'completes a state summary of
swine production costs.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hansen, Joshua
and Kiley of Omaha and Mr. and
Mrs. Jim Sprik, Peter and Beniamin,
of Nelson were Easter weekend
guests in the Bill Hansen home.

Lil Tarn~w joined ladies in the
Irene Walter home Wednesday after-
noon to honor the hostess on her biro
thday_

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Anders.on,
Lori, Mindy and Kassi were Saturday
visitors in the Rose Halvorsen home
in Madison, S.D.

Paul Stuart, Megan and Sarah, of

Hansen, Arnold Brudigam and Kaye
Hansen of Vermillioo, S.D. who was
also a weekend guest.

Mr. and Mrs. Terry Ka't ioined a
family group in the Gene Stevens
home in Hartington for Easter din
ner.

EASTER GUESTS
Mr. and. Mrs. Howard Greve,

Harley, Hayley and Bobbey and Joe
Huwaldt of Lawrenee, Kan. joined
relatives for Easter ·dinner in the
Larry Krusemark home.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarke Kai, Mr. and
Mrs. Brian Kai and family, Kevin
Kat Brandon and Andrea, Mrs.
Shawn Kai, Jade and lan,' Mr. and
Mrs. Ma'rvin Baker, Margaret
Thomas'of Norfolk, F-red Nuttleman
of Lincoln and Mr. and Mrs. Art
T'anderup and family of Craig were'
Easter dinner guests of Marian Nut
tleman of Neligh.

Easter supper guests in the Bob
Hansen home were Mr. and Mrs.
James Block, Jesse and Candace of
Hoskins, Mrs. Elsie Johnson, Troy,
Earl ·,and Emmett of Laurel, Les
Carr" Mr. and Mrs. Dale Hansen,
Melissa,' Ross and Nicole, Rex

r··I.·$lle··..N~WS

A swine recordkeeping program
'started last year as a pi lot effort with
11 producers had increased to 75 pro·
ducer~ in eight area groups, .said a
University of Nebraska- Lincoln
animal scientist.

;rhe producer-s who enrolled in last
year's program are enthusiastic
about its' continuation, said Mike
Brumm, of Wayne, extension swine
specialist at the Northeast Research
and Extension Center, Concord. The
program is designed 'to help pro- Detailed records of critical items
ducers analyze records and to iden- such as death loss, litters per female
tify strong and weak points of 'their per year, pigs weaned per crate per

'----'__«?p.~ration- ' year)'·fixed costs of· weaned pigs and
The program Ii'as two objectives: pourids of feed per-- hundred-pound
o To offer a sound recordkeeping ~ain produced al~ow the producer to

program for swine producers. IdentIfy areas of Improvement.
___!LT-O_bu.Ud-a-f:eHable--dat-a-t>a-se from-----------~,- ~------,-'----

producers' record summaries. Accurate records also are helpful
All but one of the pilot producers to the producers' .advisors such as

- EASTER GUE5Ts ScotlStallingandfamilyofPapiliion, Neiergards' at Dodge, for Easter made by the class were judged by , ATTENDED CIRCUS LegionandAu~lIIary,SenlorCltlzen,'-
Eas:te:r guests in. ttje Nee-Shortt, Jal)ee 150m and Beth Stalling of Lin-, S:t.inday dinner. . _ members of the Ar;temi-s' 'Ektenslon Allen Students" in grades Center. : .

Home for, dinner were' Marcella coin, and Kurt Roberts ofWakefield. CHATTER SEW CLUB 'Club. Poster winners ,whose poster kindergarten 'and-first grade attend· Tuesd,ay, !Apr~1 -12; AUen·
Shortt of Lh;coln, Mr. and Mrs. Lee -. Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Alfen Trube ., Chatter, 'Sew' Clui) met with Rhonda will go on to the county competition ,ed the Shri'ne Circus' on Wednesday. Waterbury Volunteer firemen Aprl1

-Strivens and Michael of 0' Neill and were Mr. and "fflrs. Basil Ttupe'- Mr. VJarner on March '25. with Tillie were first place, Br:ent Sachaui son of On Friday" April, 15 grades three meeting, 7:30 p.m., firehalh
'Steve Shortt' o(Norfolk. Mr. and Mrs. and Mrs. Bruce Trube and family of Rastede receiving the door prize. An the Billy Sachaus; second, MichiJel though five will attend. the children's ~ /' Thursday.. April 14: B.id and Bye, 2
Marvin Green were afrernoon Crete, Mr. and Mrs. Terry Tl1rbe election of officers was ,held .with Olson, son of the GordQn Olsons; play at Wayne State College.- p.m., Marie Hanson; Sandhill Club, ~

guests. Wakefield, Mr. and Mrs. Glenn· Anita Rasted~ ,elected 'President: third, Mindy Plueger, daughterotthe EASTER PARTY p.m., Marian Ellis; SeniOIC Citizens
, Mr. ~and Mrs. !-oren ~eF3i'yar of T'=----l1k~.n~oLNodolk..,andMr.;----Mar-.C-ia-Rastede..-\lice----E.t:esidenL anL_Erank.-PJueg~rsJ'-and honorable----men· __~On"Saturday_fhe_Allen_Communlty-. ,-Card-Party,'7':,3o-p:mh---senior Center.
~ ''NOffolk were ,Easter Sunday ,guests and Mrs. Loren Trube and family of Jean Morgan, Secretary Treasurer_ tion, Jaime 'Kluver. daughter of the ,II" Development Club ,and the Lucky School calendar

in tlie home of Mr. and Mrs, Elmer Tilden. The next meeting wassetfo'r April 28 Doug' Kluvers. The 'c1ub awarded Lads and Lassie 4·H Club h.eld an Thursdav, April' 7: WSC for boys
r' .Whitford and Joe, Bennett. Guests' Sunday of Mr. and ·Mrs. at 7 p.m~ with' Joyce. 'Benstead prizes of $3, $2, $1, and 50-cents to. the Easter Party at th~'A.II~n firehall. ~ track meet, 2 p:m. ,~
1 Mr. and Mrs. Ken Linafelter enter- Duane Koester were Mr. and Mrs. hosting. winning stu,dents. Treats were Care Bear Movie was, shown to the 30 Friday, April,S:' Spanish class field

ta~ned.fcrEa~ter Sunday dinner Mr. Ben J'ackson, ~r. and_ M.r~. Lindy CEMETERY ASSOCIATION presented by the ELF CllJb to...the reo youngsters in attendance. -Due to trip, Wayne. , .
- and Mrs.-Robu-L'inafelter-of-Omaha, -Koeste,--------ancrfami1~.and Mrs. Ladies Eastv iew Cemetery maining. students who entered the weather the eggs were put' in sacks Thursday-Saturday, April 7-9:

Mr.· and Mrs. Dwight Wright of Lin- Doug Koe~ter of Lincoln, Mr. and Association met on F:,riday afternoon contest_ 'for,the youngsters with prize winners FFA State Convention, L:.incoln. .
coin, Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Linafelter, Mrs. Bernarp Jorgensen and Brad of at the home of Alice Steele with six ,BIRTHDAY PARTY in pre-school going to Kyle. Oswald, '" Monday; April 11: Greg ,Miller
Erica and Karisa of Wisner and Ar- Winnetoon, and Mrs. Jim Koester members answering ,roll Ct;i'.l with The, monthly birthday party was son of the D,uane Oswalds, ,and Workshop"' Assembly, 7-12 grades,
difh Linafelter. and family of York were aHernaon Easter .plans. The afternoon was held at the Senior' Center with about Mathew Carl~n of Ft~" Hood, Texas, 2:50 p'.m.; B'card of Education

Easter Sunday guests in the Cliff callers. During the afternoon several spent playing bingo. Sylvia Whitford 30 attending Friday' morning. Apr·iI who witl1 his parents.n and Sarah meeting.
Stalling home' were Mr. and Mrs. of the family visited Paul Koester at will host the May 1 meeting. birthdays who were present to be Carlson were visiting ,his aunt and Tuesday, April 12: Homer Track
Clayton Stalling a~d family, Mr. and the Wayne Hospital wher,e he is a pa- ,POSTER CONTEST honored were ElsieMattes,'Margaret uncle the Wilmer Bensteads: in meet, both boys and girls, 4 p;m.
Mrs. Al Pippitt and family, and Meta tient. ELF Extension Club sponsored the Puckett, Joyce 'Schroeder and Mar,ie K inderga'rten and ,first grade, Adam Tuesday-Wednesday, April, 12·13:
Stalling, all of Wayne, Mrs. Dorothy 'ins. M9,ble Wheeler accompanied local Home Extension Club Seat Belt HanSen. Joanne Rahn, Director, Gensler, son of the Randy Genslers' FHA Leadership" Conference, Lin-
Isom and}ennifer and Mr. and Mrs_ Mr~ and Mrs. Lowell Nygren of Sioux Safety contest in the third grade gave each a gift in absense of and' Jessica Bock', daughter of the coin.

______~rk Tietz of Carr~~.~s. City to her granddaughters the Dan class at the Allen School. The posters Virginia Novak who was ill. Those Rob Bocks' and for the second and· Wednesday, April 13:', "Winside
servin9__~er~ Opal.. f\J~n~_ ~_~.Royce ~third grade Philip Morgan, son of the Junior Hi Quad Track meet, Wayne
Onderstal. whoS.e cake was bakecfiJy Scott Morgans' and Wendy State College, noon.
Eva -Durant, Ella Iso,m and Irene Schroeder, daughter <?f Sheila and Thursday, April 14: Bltsiness Can-
Rassmussen. Ice cream was brought Gary Schroeder. 'test, Wayne State College, High
in by Ella lsom and Opal Allen. Community Calendar school music recital, 7 p.m .•

KINDERGARTEN ROUND-UP Thursday, April 7, Low-Level auditorium,
Kindergarten round-up for Radioactive Waste information Friday, 15: WSC play for grades 3, ~__

children of the Allen school district meeting, 7:30 p.m., Wakefield Public 4 and 5.
who will be five years old on or by School, mini-gym. David and Brian Stalling of
Oct. 15, will be held April 22. Infor- Friday, April 8: ELF Extension Papillionspenf Wednesday to'Sunday
mation will be sent to prospective Club, 1:30 p.m., Shirley ,lanser. with their grandparents' Mr. and
youngsters by mail. Monday, April 11: American Mrs. Cliff Stalling.
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STYLE SHOW
ifhe secon'd annual men's

"Tootsie" Style Show will be
prfsented at the Hoskins Public
·Sc~ool, Saturday evening, .April 16 at
7::lJ p.m..

There will be a -Free Will offering
a_t ttte do-or ~_Piaceeds_-w-lll go to the
Hoskins Youth Recreation Fun'G.- \ _~

SOCIAL CALENDAR
Thursday: April 7: Trihify

Lutheran Ladies Aid, 1:45 p.m.;
Pea-ce Dorcas Society, 1:30 p.m.;
Zion Luther:an Ladles Aid, L.W.M.L.,
1:30 p.m.

Sunday, April 10: Northeast
Nebraska- -Darry· -~at Associ ation
meeting; Hoskins FirehalL 2 p.m.;
Spring Branch 4-H Club, Hoskins
Public School, 2 p.m.

Tuesday, Ap.,ril 12: 20th Century
Club, Mrs. Jim- Webster; Hoskins
Seniors, Firehall.

Wednesday, April li: -"A-Teen
Home Extension Club, Mrs. Lindy

Winside News

"'f

Easter dinner guests in the Ernie
Jaeger home Sunday were the Virgil
A. Carstens' of Anaheim, Calif., the
Alfred C. Carstens' and Rachel
Wilcox all of Norfolk; Mike Jaeger
and Tricia Hartmann of Winside.
Sunday evening guests in honor of
Jonathan Jaeger's seventh birthday
were all the above pius the GoHhllf
Jaeger's, the Dave Miller's all of
Winside, the Carl Hinzman's of
Hoskins, and the Ron Forslunds of
Norfolk. A special decorated birth
day cake was baked by his grand
mother Carstens. Jon's actual birth
day is April 4.

Circle, Erna Hoffman, Girl Scouts,
firehall, 3:45 p.m.

3 :45 pm.; Auxiliary Meeting, Legion
Hall, 8 p.m.; Firem~ns meeting,
firehall, 8 p.m.; Free Blood pressure
checks firehall, 7-8 p.m.

Tuesday, April 12: Town and Coun
try Club, Hazel. Niemann; Tuesday
Night Bridge, Charlie Jackson; Old
Settlers Committee, 8 p.m., Firehall.

Wednesday, April 13: Public
library 130-5:30 p.m.; Bears,
firehall, 3:45 p.m.; TOPS, Marian
Iversen, 6:30 p.m.; Winside Women's
Club Crafts and Arts Show, village
auditorium, 7 p.m.; Winside
JNomen's Club meeting, auditorium,
following show.

Sunday, April 10: Winside Area
Boosters, Legion Hall, 7:30 p.m.;
Centennial Committee chairmen and
officers afterwards

Monday, April 11: Public library,
1:30-5:30 p.m.; Webelo's, firehall,

Saturday, April 9: Public library 9
a.m.·l :30 p.m.; Winside youth
wrestling tour,namenL WinSide high
school; Girl Scout Junior Day in
Wayne; Helping Hands 4·H, firehalL
1:30 p.m.; YMCA Swim 6·9 p.m.

APRIL a,I988-APRIL10,1988
CLEAR WOOD PRESERVATIVE

Friday, April 6: G.T. Pinochle,
Elta Jaeger; Brownies, elementary
school, 3:45 p.m.; Lutheran Hospital
Guild Workers, Joni Jaeger, Jackie
Kol!, Gloria Evans; Open AA
meeting, Legion Hall, 8 p.m.

Thursday, April 14: Neighb&3f'9

--------.".."...---"...,."...~~..,......--..,......""""'!'"~..,......--:-,,""

KINDERGARTEN ROUND·UP
The Winside Public School will be

holding Kindergarten Round-up
Tuesday, April 12, beginning at 9
a.m. If you are a new resident, or
know of a new resident in our district,
and have a _J:hild that will begin
school next fall, please call the school
at 286-4466 for more information. All
children entering school for the first
time are required by Nebraska Law
to have immunization shots for
tetanus, Diptheria, Whooping Cough,
Red Measles, Rubella, Polio and
Mumps.

SPRING MUSIC PROGRAM
The Winside Elementary Spring

Music Program will be held Tuesday,
May 3, in the rwlti-purpose room at
7:30 p.m. Selections will be perform
ed by ,~.he fifth ~n~ si~~h grade band~
and a play abou~ computers involv-T
ing all the grades. The general public
is invited to attend.

OLD SETTLERS MEETING
The Wayne County ,Ok! Settlers

Committee will havea meeting Tues
day, April 12, at the Winside firehall
at 8 p.m. Anyone interested in the
event is encouraged to attend

SOCIAL CALENDAR
Thursday, April 7: Girl Scouts,

firehall, 3:45 p m

j

J

III'

RepelsWater

III

Resists Mildew&Rot

II

StrengthensWood Fiber

,You
don't
have
to
have'
$2,000.

It is a common misundersta'nding that it requires $2,000 to
open an IRA. This is not true. The maximum contribution is
$2,000.' ..,

:you can fund your IRA with what you ~an afford per year. It SALE PRICE $ 9;95--
cali be done with lump sum contributionsor you can have LESS REBATE 1.50
automatic IRA deductions madefrom your checking or savings __~__.,--._._' ....,...._~__

account. Substantial penalty for early withdn~w~1. . YOUR COST $8.45
We've got the Hometown Spirit •

{
~ ... nothingelsecomesnearit!. . .r,hart f •

.. .';:R:::.~~:~<?,~~~~~ ~~-+~~ ._.~'_L_·_u.....':'."I...;n.~...~""a~Er-;:~r;'&.:r:::~=:&tO_···~·-'---'--O_.··._l_S.~_.ts_Wl-,-nJStaipli~c.=· -c-~.-c--("-c--~"---i
• . , M~IN BANK - 301 MAIN DRIVE·IN BANK -703 MAIN ,Wayne. Nebr.

© 1~87 pROMARK
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• 711

-- 9a <:
12-0z. Pkg. 7

Lb. Pkg.Sl 2 9

12-0z. Slick51 4
9

6-0i. Pkg. S1 19,

LI1.
S209

12-0z. Pkg.89<:·····S-11l9----
Lb. Pkg.

12-0z. Pk9.S9<:

Lb~ p,lg.
S139

. 2'h-Lb. Bag $54 9

Lb. S179

, 89<:'
3.5-0z. Pkg.

Prices Good Wedhesday, April 6
Thru Tues«!ay,. April 12

DELICA.TESSEN

No Retailers Please!

John Morrell All Beef

FRANKS
Wimmer's Best NC

WIENERS
Lea n Boneless

STEW BEEF
Hormel Sliced

PEPPERONI
Shurfresh Reg. or. All Beef

SUMMER
SAUSAGE
Wimmer's

HONEY LOAF
Hillshire Farm

POLISH SAUSAGE

73% Lean

GROUND BEEF

GR'OUND BE~F

ROAST BEEF Lb.
S299

John Morrell 79<:
BRAUNSCHWEIGERLb..
John Morrell Sl Q9
:LARGE BOLOGNA Lb.

81% Lean

GROUND BEEF

STOP BY OUR MEAT COUNTER
We Sell Only U.S.D.A. Choice Beef with An ExtraTrim

Special Cuts AvailableUpon Request

Lb.5139~

Lb.
S239

W..roi:'eoiiIXsM Lb. 513 9

Wimmer's $21 9
RING BOLOGNA 15-0z. Ring

SOIRLOIN STEAK Lb. S279

paOLLOCK FILLET Lb.$1 49

Gorton's $349
F ISH STICK S 32-0z. Pkg.

Tyson Chicken Breast 5249
PATT IES 12-0z. Pkg.

Whole Grade A 49<:
CHICKENS Lb.

Lb.4S<:

Lb.59<:

Lb.
S129

Lb.
S109

Lb.99<:

Family Pack

FRYERS
Family Pack "
CHICKEN lEGS
or THIGHS

John Mo'rrell Sliced

LUNCHEON
MFAT
Farmland - Thick or Thin Sliced

BACON
Hormel

UTTLE
SIZZLERS
Maple-River- ..
BACON
Iowa Gold All Meat

FRANKS

. .'
The W~yne HerAld, Tbursda,y. April 1•. '988

Boneless 7-Bone '

CHUCK RoAST
. --Mock ..---

TENDER STEAKS

S169

Hungry Jack

BUTTER
BISCUITS

10-0z. Tube

3/99<:

BIi.L/-iGwti~ y'-~-:~m;-9 p~~~);':II:~rl~:~;;;~;;;:'--'-Y~~~~~~~
" , CLEAN ING . NOT :"sP~~':':~F;~::,~:,rRINTS

DEPAR1'MENT
.fr"\onday·through,Fridoy

SAME·DAY SERVICE IF
NEEDED

PABST
BLUE

RIBBON,
PABST

LIGHT &
PABST BROASTED FRENCH

~~J~-r ~ C~li~~9~(~ala:~0: ~"~~i=w~ile YouWail

24 Loose Pack or 4 Fren~h Fries ~.' harge Serving - 65(
12-()z. <Cans $5.29 .

'~I-:::il~------r~lllIttiell1l:kl!Jrc--------t)oUblr-~'~''--"II~
CuI Inlo 8. Pieces . . '. . : $13.0

Large Servmg _.. .'

Texas Green

CABBAGE

lS\b.

Saver's Choice Frozen

SHOESTRING.
POTATOES

20:0z. Pkg.

Granny Smith 69<:
APPLES Lb.

Shurfresh Pint

HALF & 49<:
HALF

Shurfresh Shredded
MOZZARELLA or

CHEDDAR

CHEESE
8-0z. Pkg.

.. COKE & 7-UP" $275
r;.;JI~.-=:t' Regular & Diet

12·Pack 12-0z. Cans
r

Gillette Round
Old Fashioned

ICE CREAM
All Flavors

'I2-Gal.

.'t.

Shurfresh
HAMBURGER & Shurfine

HOT DOG PURPLE
BUNS PLUMS

14112-0z. Can 12 Hamburger I 29-0z. Can10 Hot Dog

79 t 49( 49¢
Shurfine Arm & Hammer

Lucky Charm's

TOMATO BAKING CEREAL
SAUCE SODA

14-0z. Box

..JI,OL...Cans.. l:Lb ... Box

5/5100 3/99¢

Nature Harvest
Cinnamon Raisin

BREAD
1'12- Lb. Loa f

Lay's : All Flavors

POTATO
CHIPS
10:.Oz•.Pkg.-.

S1 49

Banquet

'pOT'PrES'
Beef, Chicken, Turkey

~"'----"'~---""--lShurfi ne Frozen

ORANGE
...... "-JUICE

12-0z. Can

. Shurfresh No, 1 Russet

POTATOES.
. 10-Lb. Bag'

69<:

Shurfresh Buttertop
White or Wheat

BREAD
l'I2-Lb. Loaf

.. "'Always Fresh

BREAD
I-Lb. Loaf

Fresh .

STRAWBERRIES

89<: Lb. 1

i

I-----------~-~--,
I. INTRODUCING I

I HAROll1S !~
I NEXT DAY I .1'
, ~cm I~.-+-~ QEll'JJSJ::IJNG_1
, (MON. - THUR.),,,
l~--_a_1J
I I Get eit~ef one set 01 12 e~p roll 52.991

Harold s 81g Print or lWo lS e~p roll $3.99,
I

Sets of 3" slandard prints 24 exp rOll $5.99
lor this specmllow PIIC,e 36 e~p roll S7.99 I

'

I I' BILL S G.W. I
WAYNE;NE

I • ;i~upon mustaccompa.nyorder C"41 p. rocess roll or.JI ';0 only Offer expires April 30 •. 1988

I' -------,.~-------~I Iffi!lli;rI) ~ II
I: ,I FILM DEVELOPING lit!'!, SPECIAL _, I 12exp $1,99 15exp $269 I

"

24 exp $3.99 36 exp $599 1
I

BILL'SG;W. ,

"

00.'" m." o<~..e~~~:.~'L, .".... ,," m I I'I YO d!"lc only orr., ..pl ••• Aprll 30. 193/!. >tlnl II ~U;::;.=; ;., IL ~



HOURS:'
Fri·5af·Mon 9-9
Sunday 12 noon to 6 p.m.
toG down payment on selected models

Gar... !AMI Attk ,...
_.1 r. 14.00 _, Id '.11.00

Id'. SU.OO_'Jdfar,S••.DO
zx!,. saO.GO

THE DIAMOND
KING'S

CLASSIC
SOUTAIRES

NOWAY
SPECIAL
PRICES I

Diamond
H10 Carat

Solitaire .129°0

Diamond
H6 Carat

Solitaire $219°0
Diamond H4 Carat
Solitolre $27900

Lawns to mow, no lawn
too smaiL 2 y~ars ex~

Call Elliot Salmon.
M28t6

~...-CKERFARM: STORE
WI_Ide, Ne. - 286-4522

SPECIAL DISCOUNTS
on all new and used mobile homes

APRI L .~. 9, 10, 11

SAVE f6,930' I SAVE f8.66O ~
New 16x80. _,"ken living room. I New 3Ox60. country kitchen. oak

garden tub. textured ceiling. oak I ' cabinet.. ,2 full baths, bay
cabinets. Was $31.925. windoW. -Wi'-i $42.655.

- . NOW '241.995. ... 1 NOW '33.995 .

-----------~~--~--------SAVE $5,135 I SAVE '2,955
New 16x70. 3 be,droams. bay I New 14x70. 3 bedroom, laundry

window•• ceiling fan. 6-ln. walla. I rOom. cathedral ceiling.
Was '24,130. I Waf "6,950.

NOW '18.995 I NOW '13.995

-----------~--------~--S"NE .800 I SAVE '2,375
Used 12x6O. front kitchen. built· I Used. 2 bedroom. 12 wide. front

In dre.ers. Wa~ $4.295. livIng room. Was $5.370.

NOW '3.495 I NOW '2.995____________L _

fOR-SALE
102 S. Douglas

420 Pearl
521 Pearl

720 Nebraska
Terms Available Diamond 1/3 Carat

______~!lil: . ~o-''-~lre__~42_900_

mJ
St~te 1/2 Carat

National Diamond

Bank Solitaire $82900
375-1130 [hi' BiH1lI111l~ ([1'IIIt'r

'11 111,1111 ~III' 1!~l;I~'~';,_IX,.llI" .•k,1 1./1/111

WANTED: Babysitting and or house
cleaning iobs for the summer. After 5
p.m. cali 375·3673. A7t2

WANTED:
too big or
perience.
375·4189.

..... ~-._-_...- -. -~---,.--- -

RESTFUL KNIGHTS
is looking for several

hardWorking
individuals to work in

our· warehouses.
Two different shifts are

available: Mon.·Fri. 12 noon·9
p.m. with 1 hour dinner break,
also Thurs.-Mon. 8:30 a.rn.-5:30
p.m. with 1 hour dinner break.

Apply in person at

Restful Knights
206 Logan St. Wayne

NEW INFORMATION I Jeeps, cars,
4x4s seized in drug raids. Buy from
$100. Call for tacts loday. (213)
925·9906 ext 5235. M24t3

FOR SALE,S. month old pedigree
f.em~le Cocker Spaniel. Call 375-5355
after 7 p,m. A7

·1

IS IT true you can buy jeeps for $44
through the U.S,· government? Get
the facts today l Call 1·312-742-11'42
Ext. 3170. M10t24Ap7t21

FDR SALE, 1973 Plymouth Sebring.
Needs a starter, Taking best offer.
Call 375·4050 or 375·2600 and ask for
Kevin. TF

1978 PONTIAC Phoenix. V'6,
Mediterrian blue, $1500 or best offer.
3754427. A7t~

1975 MGB red convertible, rollbbar,
new top, brakes· and shocks. $1700.
Call Rod at 375-4770 or 375-1513 even·
·lngs. A7t4

CADILLAC FLE ETWOOD 1981
D'l;fegance, velou~f I~terior, every
option including su~roof. Burgandy
color, 1 owner, like new. High miles.
$4,300. Call Rod at 375·4770 or
375-1513, evenings. A7t4

59.99 ONE PRICE
SHOE STORE OR

$HII$20 FASHION
STOREl

. Open GI non~franchlse stoll"e
with the Liberty f"shions

"d"ontage.
Over 1.300 brand I~mes. One·
time fee. Inventory, fixtures,
buying trip. supplies. In·utore

training and more. Cell allY time
Dan Kostecky
501-327-8031

HELP WANTED, Assistant Director
of Nursing. Daytime hours, benefits
available. Apply at Wisner Manor or
call 529·3285. F25TF

IAutomobiles

DEADUNIS
4 Po" Tues.)'II _d frlcllp

e.tl 315-1600 --tIte W.)1Ml Hcr..d

REGULAR RATES .St••dud ,,__ as. per word
(MlnI__ 01 SI.SOI

'lhll'd ~udwe rlllh ...., prICe

.----:....~ .~~~ ..:.. S~~4t ,PI!.col~~_

15 Yean Exper'enw

SAVE 50%
on prote..lonal weed "nd

teed lawn applications.
We can do It fo.

le.s tho.. yo.. ca ...
-·~Bea-r·&"'Renslyi,_·

Clean Sweep
Cali 371-5133
ServIng Norfolk and
Norlheas' Nebraska

50% OfF
Professional Carpet &
Upholstery Cleaning.

Over the Phone Estimate.

Bear & Renslw
Clean Sweep

Phone 371-5133

SECRETARY II, Social Sciences Division. Miring Rate
$996/month, plus benefits. Job description and application form
are available to all interested parties by writing to t:he Logistics Of
fice, Hahn 104. Wayne State College, Wayne. NE 68787, or'by
phoning 402/375-2200. extension 485. Completed application
form AND letter of application are due in !-he Logistics Office by
5,00 p.m., Thursday, April 14, 1988. APPLICATIONS WILL
NOT BE CONSIDERED UNLESS BOTH A COMPLETED AP
PLICATION FORM AND A LETTER OF APPLICATION ARE
SUBMITTED. Wayne State College is an Equal Opportunity1Af
firmative Action Employer.

FOR R.ENT, 2 bedroom apartment,
refrigerator and;.tove furnished, All
carPeted,;~pets; Call 375·2322. Ti"

lOOKI NG FOR A
CAREER? .

Ifyou are enthusiastic, amibitlous
and a hard worker, you have a lot
to offer, and you're just the type of
person we're looking for. We can
offer you a full·time career sales
opportunity wIth excellent earn
ing potential. Larry Siewert,
F.I.C., District Matillger. 301
Capital, Box VII, Yankton, S.D.
57078. 605·665·8672.

NOTICE OF VACANCY

HEALTHJNSURANCESALES
The health. insurance business is great!! We offer high
cj'uality individual and group lines with a very competitive
price.
(The only Nursing Hor:ne product currently recommended
by the Nebraska Health Care Association.)
Fuli-time agent contracts available in the Wayne area.
Must have A&H and Life license.

CALL: 402-467-1790 or 467'3425
between 9:00 a.m. & 12:00 p.m.

Monday thru Friday

MAKE YOUR AD STAND OUT IN
BOLD PRINT LIKE THIS FOR DN
LY $1 MOREl

EXTERMINATING: Professionally
done; rats, mice, birds, bats, in
sects, etc. D & D Pes t Cant rol,
712277·5148.

OUR COPIER can make a copy of
almost anything for iust 15(. Volume
discounts and 2 sided printing
available. (Example: 50 copies
$6.25; 100 copies - only Sl1.50) Copies
made while you wait. The Wayne
Herald. Phone 375·2600. TF

EXCELLENT CASH MONEY.
Assemble Products at Home.
Jewelry, Electronics, more. Start
Your 'OWN Business. 1-51a-459-353~

EXT B5091 24 Hrs. A4t6

HELP WANTED: General construc·
tion work. Experience helpful. Otte
Cons1ruction Co., phone 375-2180, 521
South Centennial Road (Highway 35
East), Wayne, NE. A7t2

:.

FOR SALE
Osedaluminum plates,'

23"x35". Ideal for repair'
, of buildings, roofs,

inSUlation, etc.
..__:4~ E3..dL _

Minimum 10 Plates

Th~ ",~yneHerald

ALFALFA SE ED - 90 germ - com·
m~errial$'r:-:nCDTscount
available. Laurel C & D Seeds.
402·256-3696 or 256·3116. A4~3

FOR SALE: 750 LTD Kawasaki. full
.farlng~ bags"and luggage box. $1500
or trade for boat motor and trailer.
Call 375'4725 after 5 p.m. A4t4

WARM AND COOL season grasses
for CRP seeding. Locally grown and
processed. Bfuestems, wheatgrass,
Indiangrass, brame, alfalfa, swit
chgrass. Peterson & Sons, Inc.• Os
mond, NE, 68765, 402·748·3388.

POSITION AVAILABLE, Ex·
perienced fertilizer applicator with
good maintenance skills needed. E x
cellent 'salary and fringe be~fits.

Contact Fertilizer Manager, 1m·
perial Grain & Fertilizer.
308·882·4233.

BANKRUPTCY. $95.00 Stops gar·
nishments, lawsuits and bill collec
tors. Complete preparation of all
legal documents. Thousand suc·
cess,fully prepared .. ParaLegals
1·800·444·7435.

MOBILE HOME court for sale.
Terms $225.000, plus 2 apts .• and of·
fice. 31 spaces. Call Rosemary,
Davey Real Estate Co.• 308-635-312l.

WHITE LAKE Gelbvieh Bull Sale,
April 14, 1 p.m.• CST, Cherry County
Livestock, Valentine, 45 bulls,
catalogs, Jim Shelbourn, HC 15, Box
3S, Valentine, NE 69201, 605·429·:n79.
FOR SALE -74 Holstein heifers (b-red
1-6 months), $625·$725; 97 Holstein
heifers, (Angus bulls put in March),
$625; also alfalfa seed $1.20/pound.
402-893·4781, Orchard, N E.

LOSERS WANTED! To try new, doc·
tor recommended, revolutionary fat
absorber product. Lose 29 pounds
this month safely. No diet, exercise
Qr drugs. Call. Bobble,303-526·0503.

ALFALFA SEED. Perry and Armor
origir:l. State tested 99.56% purity. no
weed seeds. 60 lb. sacks. 308-928·2529
or 928·2486. Dave Wolf, Alma, NE.

CRP SEED mixes now available.
Certified & locally adapted varieties.
Holdrege Seed & Farm Supply Co.,
Box 530, Holdrege. NE 68949,
308·995·4465.

EXCE LLENT SET aside acres cover
cropi Funks 83F Sorghum·Sudan.
Harvest after Sept. 1; $16 per bag;
$3.20 per acre. Petersen & Sons, Inc.,
Osmond, NE 402-748·3388.

WANTED, EXPERIENCED diesei
mechanic. Up to S8 per hour. Tools
are required. Moore's Transfer, Inc.,
Nortolk, NE 800·672-8362.
WANTED: OTR truck drivers. Ex·
c~llent pay. Bonuses. Profit incen·
tive. We are the truck line that cares
about you. Moore's Transfer, Inc.,
Norfolk, NE. Nebraska 800-672-8362.

TEACH E RS/HOMEMAK E RS.
World Book·Chiidcraft has openings
for sales managers. $25,000
guaranteed 1st year for qualified ap
pI kant. Ca II 402·330-6980.

LOW MILEAGE Japanese engines,
transmissions and re-manufactured
domestic engines. Guaranteed for 6
months, no cores, freight prepaid.
1·800·727-8779.

A WONDERFUL family experience.
Australian, European,-Scandinavian
high school exchange students arri,,·
ing in August. Become a host family
for American -Intercultural Student
Exchange. Call 1·800·227-3800.
GOLFERS! NEVADA Bob's' Dis·.
couilt Golf at 2301 Hwy...·2, minutes
from downtown Uncoln, has name
brand golf equipment at -discount
prices. Mai I orders welcome,
402·423·4802.

EDITOR WANTED, For two small
weekly newspapers in northeast
Nebraska. Write to Kevin Henseler,
Box 224. Crofton, NE 68730.

SEWARD MOTOR Freight. Seward,
Ne., 402-643·4503, needs experienced
truck drivers for van and specialized
flatbed division. Potential of earning
up to 25 cents/mite plus quarterly
safety bonus. Must be 25 years of age
and have 2 years experience.

S200 A DAY: Taking phone orders,
people call you. Call 402-489-4367,
Ext. L.

1000 SUNBEDS, toning tables. Suhal·
Wolff tanning beds. SIenderQuest
passive exercisers. Call for free color
catalogue. Save to 50%.
1·800·835·3826.

ARIENS RIDING mowers and trac
tors mow. Optional thatcher, bagger.
See your Ariens Sales-Service dealer
for trading, financing, registration
for free Ariens Walk·Behlnd Mower.

BUSINESS LIQUIDATION. For sale
Baldwin Filter inventory. Over 100
_dltfer_ent JWl1lbers.__ If you are a
Baldwin dealer and wantto save·over
$1200, call 308·995·2493.

Olds. Swarts and Enn
Afforney for Petitioner

(Publ.March:n,AprI17,14)
18 clips

, NOTICE
Estate of August Longe, Deceased. .
Notice Is here,by given that on March 28, 1988, In

fhe County Court of Wi!lYne County, Nebras\Ul, the
Registrar Iss~ a written statement ollnforrn<s1
Probate ·of the Will of said Deceased and that
Grace W. Longe. wtose a*,reu Is Rural ROute,

~~ff~~~~':~~I::~a':'~~~~tor~e~r
thlS"estate must·flle- their claims w'th this Court
onor before June 1. 1988, or be forever barred. All
persons having a financial or property, Interesf In
~aldestate may c1emarid'qr' waive notke of"llny
order or',flling pertal,nlng fo said estate.

~'S')~PUr-t_rA:1tentnrin·
Oartt of th~County Court

OIdI/ Sw,.rts and EnSl
Attorne, ,lor APplicant /

. (Publ,March 31; Apr1l7.~141
IOellpt

NOTICE
Estate of WIlliam M. Gross, Deceased.
N.otlce· Is hereby .glven thet the Personal

Representative ha.!, flied a final account and
repOrt oU11s administration, a formal cl05lngpetl·
,tlon-for complefesofflement for formal probateof

.__·wlIl pi ;;,;;\I,Q,._~~~~1!:d,._fa'd_~ermlnatlonof heir·
ship; which have been set for hearing hi--the
Wayne Couriy, Nebraska ,Court on April 21, 1988

at 11:45 o'clock'am. (s) Pearla A.'h~niamln
Qerk of the Cour(y Court

NOTICE
Estate of Adolph H. Korn, Deceased.
Notice Is hereby given that the Persmal

Representative has flied a final a~covnt and
report of hlsacrnlnlstratlon, atormal closlng.petl·
tlon for complete settlement for formal probate of
will of said deceased, for determination of heir·
ship; which have been set for he8f Ing In the
Wayre Counly, Nebraska Court on April 21, 1988,
at 11:~ o'clock a.m.

(5) Pearla A, Be~amln
Qerkof the County Court

Olds. Swarts and Enn
AHorney fOr Petitioner

(Publ. March 31, Aprlt 1, 14)
10dlps

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
THE COUNTY OF WAYNE

Wayne, Nebraska 68181
The County of Wayne Invites proposols for 011

Insurilrlre In:luded In these speclflcotlons·
PropoSClls will be submitted on 0 sealed bid

basis. All tid<; must be received by the County
Clerk, County of Wayne prior to May 16, 1988 at
4;00 P.M. All bids will be marked "Propsal for In
surance." Proposals received after thIS time will
be returned unopened tothe prolXlseJ'". Bids willbe
opened at 2:00 p.M., on May 11, 1988. Any In
terested party may be present at the opening of
the bids. The awarding of fhe bid may be postpon
ed untll June 1,1988, If deemed advisable by the
Commissioners

It Is the intent of the Commissioners to place all
Insurance included In these specifications With
the writing company for a ~rlod of three years,
effective July \, \988. It is understood that rates
and premiums may po~slblY change on anannual
basis, die to changes mode by various Insurance
bureaus and beyond fhe control of the writlng
company. However, the writing company at the
request of the Commissioners, may be required to
elOplainany substantial Increase in the premiums
cha'"ged.

YOlK bid must identify the Insurance company,
or companIes, and must have a Best's Rating 01
A+ V or better.

The wrltlng company must agree to make a
complete and detalled evaluation of County
buildings, and submit their recommendation lor
adequate Insurance to the Commissioners within
90 days after the effective date of the insurance
This will be completed at no additional cost to the
County-;---- --- -, ,.~--- .. ,-

Specifications may be picked up at the County
Clerk's office on April 11, 1988, and alter.

Please use the specifications which have been
approved bf the. CommIssioners. II there are
devIatIons from the speclflcatlons in any way.
such deviation must cleorly be mted and fully ex
pial ned. Any optional coverage on limits must be
quoted separately with a full explanation.

The CommIssioners reserve the right to reiect
anyor all bids.

If further Information Is needed, please contad
lhe Wayne County qerk

OrgreltaMorrls
County Clerk Wayne Counly
510 Pearl

_ _ .,~~ NE 6~!_8?, ,__. ,._
(402)375·2288

sa

Olds, Swarts and Ensl
Attorney for Petitioner

(PubI.April'. \4. 21)
10 clips

\i.iBals

(Publ March 24 31 AprilJ)

Deadline for all legal notices to be
published by The Wayne Herald ~s

as folloW5l 5 p.m. Monday for
Th..5day's new5paper and 5 p.m.
Thursday for Monday'~ newspaper.

I WisH TO THANK all my friends for
their _calls,..c~rds, and prayers for me
wt:1t1e I was In-the hospital-in Lincoln.
A special thankS to Allen & Addle for
driving, and being ·there when we
needed them. May God bless you all.

. Stella & Louis Prescott. , A7.
THE NIECES AND NEPHEWS of
Sarah Hall would like to thank all
relatives and 'friends .for the
rri¢morlals, flowers. cards and fdod
at the time of OUT loss of our loved
one. Special thanks to Rev. Axen for
his visits and prayers. Mr. & Mrs.
Russell Hall. A7
WORDS CANNOT EXPRESS our
sincere thanks and appreciation to
our many friends and relatives for all
the gifts,·, flowers, and cards to
celebrate our sixteenth wedding an
niversary. The story you heard was
true. We hope your evening was en·

_ joyable. You all made It doubly
special to us. A special thanks to our
children who planned the celebration
and who. gave us a chance to show off
our five beautiful grandchildren. Lee
& lIa Jean SWir'lney. A7

I WISH TO' THANK all relatives,
friends, and neighbors for gifts.
flowers, and the many pretty cards
sent 'to me on my 80th birthday.
Thanks to my girls for the coffee par-

~ ty held at the Sr. Center on Friday
afternoon. All was greatly ap'
preciated. God bless you all. Vernice
Nelson. A7

THANKS TO FAMILY and triends
for pres,ents, visits, cards, and
flowers duri ng my sta'y in the
hospital ~nd since returning home,
also a big thanks to all those who
brought in food. It was very much ap
preciated. Thanks again. Margaret
Isom. A7

NOTICEOF MEETING
The Wayne-carroll Board of Education Will

~;:11~2~~~~~ra~t~0~1:~ ~~~;r~~t:~e;~~r;
West 7Ih, Wayne, Nebraska, An agenda of said
meeting, kept continually curren!. may be In
spec1ed ot the olflce of the su~rintendent of
schools.

NOTICE
Estate ot A. L. Swan, Deceas':!'d
Notice Is rereby given that the Personal

Representative has flied a !inal account and
report ot his admnlnlstralion, and a formal clos
log petition tor complete selliement which have
been set tor hearing in the Wayne County,
Nebraska Court on May 12, 1988, at 10:00 o·clock
am.

Doris Oanlels, Secretary
(PubI.April71

(s) Pearla A. Beniamln
ClerkoltheCounty Court


